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MONT CLARION
V o l. 51, No. 9 M on tc la ir  State Co llege, Upper M o n tc la ir , N ) 07043 Thurs., O ct. 30, 1975
Politics Didn't Figure 
In Cherry Decision
By Irene McKnight
"D r .  Cherry was h ired to  teach 
M arx ian econom ics, wh ich happens 
to  co in c ide  w ith  his p o lit ic a l views. 
He was no t fired  because o f th em ."
A  staff member in  the econom ics 
departm ent made th is statement 
Tuesday in response to  the charges o f 
"p o lit ic a l repression" and "s t if lin g  o f 
academ ic freedom " made by the 
fa cu lty  members o f the Schoo l o f 
Soc ia l and Behavioral Sciences 
against the Personnel A dv iso ry  
Com m ittee  (PAC ) o f the econom ics 
departm ent.
The charges came as a resu lt o f the 
recent decision o f the P A C  no t to 
recom m end the reten tion of Dr. 
R obe rt Cherry, associate professor o f 
econom ics Dr. Suresh A . Desai, 
cha irm an o f the econom ics 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  also made a 
non-retention decis ion in  Cherry 's  
case.
He described the decision as an 
independent one wh ich com bined 
p e r s o n a l observation, fa cu lty  
evaluations, and student evaluations. 
" I t  is co in c identa l that m y decision is 
in concurrence w ith  the P A C ,"  Desai 
expla ined.
A  further d ecision  w ilt be m ade by  
Dean P h illip  Cohen o f the Schoo l of 
Socia l and Behavioral Sciences.
Desai noted that Cherry was hired 
as a radical econom ist. "W e thought 
he cou ld  bring some radical inpu t to 
the departm ent," he exp la ined.
Desai added that besides decline in
t e a c h in g  a b i l i t y ,  C h e r r y 's  
unw illingness to  teach M arxian 
econom ics also contribu ted  to  the 
decis ion fo r non-retention . Desai also 
noted that Cherry  is not the on ly  
radical econom ist in the department.
John  Messina, an econom ics major, 
president o f the Econom ics C lu b  and 
cha irm an o f the Student Personnel 
A dv iso ry  Com m ittee  (SPAC ), held an 
a lternate view.
"W e 're  no t in college to major ir 
Keynesian ism  (theory o f John 
M aynard  Keynes, an English 
econom ist)"  he com m ented. Messina 
added that he thought that Cherry 's  
d iffe ren t p o in t o f v iew  was desirable 
to  the departm ent.
Cherry  exp la ined that econom ists
By Barbara Ponsi
" T o  be qu ite  frank , I expect some 
k ind  o f a tu it io n  increase next year, ' 
M SC  President David W .D. D ickson  
gravely rem arked
D ickson  made th is p red ic tion  th is 
week, despite the recent passage o f a 
budget o f $429 .2  m illio n  do lla rs by 
the state board o f higher education 
fo r the state colleges 1976-1977 
school year w h ich calls fo r  no tu ition  
increase, accord ing  to Mary 
Fairbanks.
who are c r itica l of the free market 
system and w ho  ana lyze the system 
through the M arx ian fram ew ork 
suffer more p o lit ica l oppression than 
any other group.
Fo r th is reason, the Am erican 
Econom ic  A ssoc ia tion  has set up a 
Com m ittee on Po lit ica l Oppression 
w h ich  reviews these cases and decides 
whether to censor the econom ics 
departm ent o f a particu la r school 
wh ich refuses to  a llow  academ ic 
freedom  in th is area. Cherry  c laim ed 
that he w ill bring his case to  th is 
com m ittee if it  is no t resolved.
He noted that another a lternative 
lies in pleading the cause o f freedom  
of speech in court.
F A IR B A N K S ,  D IR E C T O R  of
pub lic  in fo rm a tion  in  the state higher 
education departm ent, stated, "T h e  
budget calls fo r  no tu it io n  increase 
but assumes a broad based state 
incom e tax w ill be passed by the 
leg is la tu re ."
She added, "The  colleges are no t 
going to get the proposed budget 
unless we get an incom e tax, to be 
qu ite  frank. It is about the on ly  
source o f raising revenues the state 
has le ft."
D ickson com m ented, " A  state 
incom e tax w ou ld  be the fa irest o f all 
taxes because it w ou ld  be related to 
a b ility  to  p a y ."
"W E 'R E  M O R E  lik e ly  to  get our 
budget if  we have an incom e ta x ,"  he 
added.
Leo Jacoby, vice-president o f the 
New Jersey S tudent Assoc ia tion  
(N JSA ) ca lled  the question o f a 
tu it io n  increase "p rem a tu re " at th is 
p o in t w h ile  Ken R othw e ile r, S G A  
vice - president o f external affairs, 
stated that a tu it io n  increase was 
probab le next fa ll.
Jacoby warned tha t wh ile the 
question o f tu it ion  is inde fin ite  at 
th is po in t, it may be necessary later 
on to  pu t pressure on state legislators 
when a tu it io n  h ike threat becomes 
genuine.
H E  A D D E D  that the N JS A  w ou ld  
support a state incom e tax o n ly  if, 
"W e are certa in the m oney gained 
from  it  w ou ld  be used to  benefit 
education and no t to  close Byrne's 
budget gap."
Ro thw eile r agreed that a state 
incom e tax w ou ld  reduce the chance 
o f a tu it io n  increase.
Fa irbanks and D ickson both noted 
th a t  s t u d e n t  r a l l ie s  and 
dem onstrations m ight be ineffective 
in thw arting  a tu ition  increase.
F A IR B A N K S  R E M A R K E D ,  "Th e  
most im portan t th ing students can do 
in preventing a tu it io n  increase is to 
get ou t and vote fo r legislators who 
support a state incom e ta x ."
D ickson termed such action as 
student strikes to  be "absurd  and 
coun te rp roductive ."
MSC Armband Day: 
Wouldn’t Know It
The S G A  voted unan im ously  to  support state arm band day at its 
meeting Tuesday, so that yesterday state arm band day supposedly to o k  
p lace, o n ly  at M SC  you w o u ld n 't know  it.
State arm band day was m eant to  be a student protest o f possible 
tu it ion  h ikes where students w ou ld  wear arm bands and ho ld  rallies to  
dem onstrate the ir so lid a r ity  and concern in  preventing a tu it io n  hike.
P O S T E R S  W E R E  put up at various spots across campus and 
armbands were availab le in  the main lobby  o f the Student Center but 
v ir tu a lly  none o f the students were wearing armbands and there were 
no signs of any rallies.
M ost o f the other state colleges observed state arm band day, some 
w ith  rallies and boyco tts  o f  classes, accord ing  to  spokesmen from  the ir 
newspapers.
Jan ice R icha rd i, assistant ed ito r o f the Jersey C ity  State College 
G o th ic  T imes, en thus iastica lly  stated, "W e 're having an exce llen t ra lly  
here. The speakers are dynam ic  and th ings are going rea lly  w e ll."
S H E  E S T IM A T E D  that 25 — 50% o f the students were b o y co t­
ting classes there.
Barry Co lem an, news ed ito r o f  the T ren ton State College Signal, 
said the ra lly  there was going "ve ry  w e ll."
He added that over 50% o f the students there were boyco tting  
classes and that teachers there released a statem ent supporting the 
Student strike.
G L A S S B O R O  S T A T E  College had a ra lly  w h ich  attracted  about 500 
students, accord ing  to  a spokesman fo r its magazine.
A  spokesman fo r the W illiam  Paterson College Beacon stated that an 
ou tdoo r ra lly  attracting  400-500 students was held there.
A t  S to ck ton  State College, armbands were d is tr ibu ted  and worn by 
a "good  m ajo rity  o f  studen ts," accord ing  to  the business manager of 
the ir newspaper.
L IK E W IS E  A T  Kean College, m any students were wearing armbands 
and also d is tr ibu tin g  leaflets, accord ing  to  the ir newspaper.
There was no ac t iv ity  at Ram apo Co llege, accord ing  to  a newspaper 
l spokesman who said, " I  haven't even seen any arm bands." -P o n s i ,
Officials Foresee 
Tuition Hike
.. .____ M O N T C L A R I O N / S u e  C a s tn e r and W endy  E r ic k s o n
H E R E  C A M E  R H Y M IN ' S IM O N : The m any faces o f  singer Pau l S im on were 
on d isp lay  Sunday in  a Panzer G ym  concert sponsored b y  the College L ife  
U n ion  Board. A  rev iew  and  more p ic tu re s  appear on page 11.
Bus to the Polls
Tw o  vans w ill be availab le to  transport people to  the po lls  on T ubs ., 
Nov. 4, accord ing to  Ken R o thw e ile r, S G A  vice-president o f external 
affairs.
The transport service w ill be availab le fo r students who are 
registered in e ither C lif to n , L it t le  Fa lls  o r M on tc la ir  and w ill m akethree 
trips, Ro thw e ile r said. The tim es o f departure w ill be posted in  the 
S tuden t Center and in the dorms.
Ro thw e ile r also said the S G A  w ill prov ide in fo rm a tion  on voting  
places fo r those who must vote in  the ir home towns.
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T O D A Y , TH URS., OCT. 30 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  D U E . G raduating 
and ce rt if ica tio n  students e lig ib le  fo r 
January 1976 teaching certificates 
should app ly  at the registrar's o ffice  
through F ri., Nov. 14. 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  A V A I L A B L E .  Fo r 
upcom ing student exh ib it io n  Nov. 
11-14, sponsored by the fin e  arts 
coun c il, in the fine  arts departm ent 
o ffice  o r the S G A o ff ic e .
E X H IB IT . "B o rro w e d  in New 
Jersey," sponsored by the cu ltu ra l 
program m ing o ffice . G a lle ry  One, 
M onday through F rid ay , 9 am-5 pm. 
Free.
W O R K S H O P . " A l l  A b o u t Resum es" 
f e a t u r in g  C h a r lo t t e  B ro w e r, 
Sponsored by the W om en's Center. 
W om en's Center, 9 :30 -11 :30  am. 
Free.
F IL M . " T o  D ie in  M ad rid ,"  
sponsored by the La tin  Am erican 
Students O rgan iza tion (LA S O ) and 
th e  E d u c a t io n a l  O pportun ity  
Fund  (EO F). S tuden t Center b a ll­
room  A , 1 pm . Free.
A R T  F O R U M . "Conve rsa tion  on 
A rch ite c tu re "  featuring G iu liano  
F io ren zo li, sponsored by the fin e  arts 
departm ent. Ca lc ia  A u d ito r iu m , 
1.15-3 pm . Free.
G E T -T O G E T H E R . Sponsored b y  the 
Soc io logy  C lu b . R ath ske lle r, 2- 
4 :30  pm.
F ILM S . "H igh  S ch o o l"  and "F u tu re  
S h o ck ,”  sponsored by  M on tc la ir 
F ilm m akers. Center ba llroom s, 4 and 
8 pm. Free.
M E E T IN G . Co llege L ife  U n ion  Board 
general m em bership. Center fou rth  
f lo o r meeting room s one and tw o, 4 
pm.
M E E T IN G . Ph i Ch i Theta general 
m embership. Center ba llroom  B, 5 
pm.
M E E T I N G .  B la c k  S t u d e n t s  
Coopera tive U n io n  (BSCU ) general 
membership. Center fou rth  f lo o r  
conference room , 8 pm .
FRI., OCT. 31 -- H A LLO W EEN  
M A R  D l G R A S . Sponsored by 
Eps ilon  Psi Omega. L ife  Ha ll 
Cafeteria, 8 pm . Adm iss ion : $2 .
membership. Center fourth  f lo o r  
conference room , 9 -10:30 pm. 
H E B R E W  L E S S O N S . Sponsored by 
Jew ish S tuden t U n ion . L ife  Ha ll 
room  A -2 0 1 ,8 -9  pm. Free.
TUES., N OV. 4 ~ ELEC TIO N  D A Y : 
VOTEI
O P EN  L U N C H  H O U R . Sponsored by
A lp ha  Phi Omega. Center ballroom s, 
10 am-4 pm .
M A S T E R  C L A S S . "M ode rn  Dance 
T e c h n iq u e  a n d  C o m p o s it io n ”  
featuring Em ery Hermans, sponsored 
by the Dance C lub . Co llege H igh 
gym , 7 pm . Adm iss ion : S G A  ID, 50 
cents; others, $1.
P R E - M A R R I A G E  S E M I N A R .  
Sponsored by Newm an C o m m un ity . 
Newm an House, 8  pm . Free. 
C A T A C O M B .  " F o l k  N ig h t , "  
sponsored by C L U B  Catacom b. L ife  
Ha ll Cafeteria , 8  pm . Free.
SAT., N O V. 1
W O R K S H O P .  "T e ch n iq u e s  o f 
Massage" featuring  Ben Benjam in. 
Center fou rth  f lo o r  meeting room s, 
4-6 and 7-9 pm . Adm iss ion : S G A  ID, 
$4; others, $8.
M A S S . Sponsored by New m an 
C om m un ity . New m an House, 6 :3 0  
pm.
SUN., NOV. 2
JEW ISH  F E M IN IS T  M O V E M E N T  
S E M IN A R . Cente r ba llroom  A , 9  am. 
M A S S . S tu d io  Theater, 11 am 
New m an House, 7 :30  pm. 
W O R K S H O P .  "T e ch n iq u e s  o f 
Massage" fea tu ring  Ben Benjam in. 
Center fou rth  f lo o r  meeting room s, 
1-3 and 4-6 pm . Adm iss ion : S G A  ID, 
$4; others, $8.
MON., NOV. 3
L E C T U R E . " Jo h n  M ilto n "  featuring  
Dr. John  Shawcross, sponsored by 
the Eng lish departm ent. Center 
ballroom s, 11 am . Free.
C A M P U S  E X C H A N G E .  Featuring  
M SC  President David W .D. D ickson . 
Center ba llro om  B, 2 pm .
F O L K  D A N C IN G . Sponsored by the 
In ternationa l S tuden t O rganization. 
L ife  Ha ll Cafeteria , 8  pm. 
M E E T I N G .  L A S O  g e n e ra l
flÖtlCIAS DE CUfiflty
Jm iN G S  TO DO 
PARA MAÑANA.
1. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon.
2. Read Milton’s Paradise Lost. Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
was on TV.
3. Translate a map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants.
4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends over.
N e w m a n  com m un ity , Newman 
House, 11 am-2 pm.
M E E T IN G . S G A  leg islature and all 
interested students. Center fou rth  
f lo o r  meeting room s, 4  pm. 
M E E T I N G .  Conservation C lu b  
general m em bersh ip and a ll interested 
studen ts. Center fou rth  f lo o r 
conference room , 4 pm.
M E E T IN G . C o un c il on International 
and N ationa l A ffa irs  (C IN A ) general 
m em bersh ip and all interested 
students. Center fo u rth  f lo o r  meeting 
rooms, 4  pm.
I S R A E L I  D A N C I N G .  S p o n so re d  
b y  Je w is h  S tu d e n t  U n io n .  L if e  
Hall Cafeteria , 7-8 pm . Free.
F I L M .  " T o m m y , "  sponsored 
by C L U B  C in e m a .  M e m o r ia l 
A u d ito r iu m , 8 pm. Adm iss ion : $1. 
M A L E  B E A U T Y  P A G E A N T .  
S p o n so re d  by B SC U . Center 
ballroom s, 8  pm. Adm iss ion : S G A  
ID , 50 cents; others, 75  cents. 
C O F F E E  H O U S E . Sponsored by 
N ew m an  C om m u n ity . Newman 
House, 8 :30  pm . Free.
W ED ., N O V . 5
B L O O D  D R IV E . Sponsored by
Classified
E x c e l le n t  ty p is t , p a r t-t im e  
even ing s  th ree  t im e s  a w eek . 
B lo o m f ie ld  B ro o k d a le  se c tio n . 
C a ll 7 43 -9 31 2 .
F O R  S A L E :  L a d le s ’ th ree -speed 
b ic y c le ,  a y e a r o ld , In ve ry  good  
c o n d it io n .  C a ll 3 7 3 -8 2 4 5 , a fte r 5 
pm.
W A N T E D :  P e o p le  w ith  c o lo r  
v is io n  p ro b le m s . A re  y o u  c o lo r  
b l in d ?  If so, p lease c o n ta c t  Da le  
at 7 8 3 -6 1 8 4 . N eeded  fo r  a 
p s y ch o lo g y  e xp e r im e n t.
K I T T E N S ,  free  to  good  hom e. 
S h o ts , w il l pay  fo r  spay ing . 
A d o ra b le , p la y fu l and  lo v in g . C a ll 
2 79 -5 2 1 3 .
S tu d e n t (fem a le ) lo o k in g  fo r  an y  
p a r t- t im e  w o rk . A r t is t 's  m ode l, 
b a b y s it te r , a n y th in g . C a ll E ile e n  
at 2 79 -5 21 3 .
F O R  S A L E :  1 9 7 4  C o rv e tte . 
W h ite , 3 50  hp co up e , fu l ly  
e qu ip p e d . A ir ,  am /fm  ste reo , 
cu s to m  In te r io r, t i l t  w hee l 
s tee ring . R ad ia ls , 1 4 ,0 0 0  m ile s. 





Sat., Nov. 1 
8:30 pm 
Students $4.50 
YM -W W HA of 
Metropolitan New Jersey 
760 Northfield Ave., 
West Orange
N E E D  R O O M S  C L E A N E D ?  
W illin g  to  c lean  do rm  roo m s, ow n  
e q u ip m e n t, a t y o u r  co nven ien ce . 
R e asonab le  rates. C a ll Jean (B o h n  
H a ll ro o m  1 23 4 ) a t 8 93 -5 66 1 .
W in  a 10-speed b ic y c le !  G ro w  
y o u r  o w n  avo cado  tree. 
R e g is tra t io n  fo r  co n te s t M o n ., 
N o v . 10 In S tu d e n t C en te r lo b b y .
F R E E  C L A S S I F I E D S  are 
a v a ila b le  to  M S C  s tu den ts  o n ly . 
T h e y  are lim ite d  to  20  w o rd s  In 
leng th  and m ust be p resen ted  In 
person  at the  M O N T C L A R I O N  
o ff ic e ,  S tu d e n t C e n te r fo u r th  
f lo o r .  T h e y  m ay N O T  rep resen t 
any  c o m m e r lc a l In terest o r th ey  
b e co m e  p a id  ads. D e a d lin e  Is 
F r id a y  n o o n  be fo re  p u b lic a t io n .




50,000 Paperbacks in Stock!
We Specialize in Filling 
Orders for Students I 
A t the F ive  Corners!
580 B loom fie ld  Ave. 
B loom fie ld , NJ 743-4740
— i
The Great Tape Escape
Stereo Equ ipm ent 
Largest Se lection o f  Tapes 
8 tra ck—Q uad—Cassette—Reel
SUMMONS
YOU
T o  Their
Grand Opening Sale
The Great Tape Escape
701THIS COUPON IS WORTH  
CENTS O FF  ON ANY TAPE  
OR S T E R EO  EQUIPM ENT!!
WE GUARANTEE 
ALL OUR TAPES 




171 Franklin Ave 
Nutley, NJ 07110
(201) 661-2132 
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The Stimula Condom.
“It’s like hundreds 
of tiny fingers 
urging a woman to let go.”
Now you can reach a level of sexual pleasure 
that only months ago was unheard of.
A condom delicately ribbed to give a woman 
gentle, urging sensations. Yet. with a shape and 
thinness that let a man feel almost like he s 
wearing nothing at all.
Made with a new “nude” latex that transmits 
body heat instantaneously, Stimula is supremely 
sensitive. It’s anatomically shaped to cling 
to the penis. And SK-70, a remarkable 
silicone lubricant works with natural secretions 
so Stimulus scientifically patterned ribs 
can massage and caress a woman effortlessly.
Made by the world s largest manufacturer of 
condoms, a million have already been sold in 
Sweden and France. Orders are shipped in 
discreet packages. Send for your sample today.
Stamford Hygienics Inc., Dept. K 0 -2  
114 Manhattan Street 
Stamford, Conn. 06904
Please send me: (Check Box)
□  $3 sampler pack of 12 Stimula
□  $1 sampler pack of 3 Stimula
Free catalog sent with either order 
describing our entire new line of 
erotic condoms.
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CliARqEs SpuR H eaIt Ii C enter E vaIuatìon
By Rich Figel
Appa lled  and angered by what she 
f e l t  w a s  H e a l t h  C e n t e r  
¡incom petence, M SC  student Frances 
M o rg e n  h e lp e d  launch S G A  
em ergency leg islation that w ill 
exam ine various charges being made 
against the cam pus in firm ary .
The charges arise from  a survey 
evaluating Health Center services 
w h ich  is being d istribu ted  in  the 
dorms. So far they range from  m ino r 
form s o f alleged m alpractice in  
d ia g n o s is  a n d  treatm ent to  
ava ilab ility  o f the services. Health 
Center personnel expressed d isbe lie f 
when in form ed o f some o f the 
charges.
TH E H E A L T H  Center is a campus 
in firm a ry  (located between Freeman 
Hall and V a lle y  Rd.) wh ich provides 
free m edica l services to  M SC  students 
from  8 am M onday to  m idn ight 
Friday. One o f the fo u r registered
nurses is always present at these 
times. Dr. L illia n  Rosenberg, the on ly  
Health Center docto r, is available 
from  9 am to 11 am M onday  through 
F riday  but can be ca lled in fo r 
emergencies if necessary.
Morgen, a jun io r fin e  arts major, 
personally charged the Health Center 
w ith  incom petence based on her 
treatm ent by the in firm a ry . "I went 
there last year and they to ld  me I had 
nasal d rip . It turned o u t to  be a 
bronch ia l in fec tion  verging on 
pneum onia and I had to  stay out o f 
school fo r tw o weeks," she said.
" Ju s t recently  I was s itt ing  in the 
w a iting room  w ith  a girl w ho had a 
huge gash in her feet that was 
bleeding all over the floo r. The 
secretary was s itting  there eating 
’Chunky  Soup ' and w atch ing  'A n d y  
o f M aybe rry ’ w h ile  the nurse was 
chatting w ith  someone abou t a fo rm  
he had to  f i l l  ou t. I co u ld n 't  stand it
anym ore ,”  the Bohn Hall resident 
said.
M ORGEN THEN went to  S G A  
president M anny C. Menendez and 
co llaborated  on a Health Center 
survey w h ich  w ill help determ ine if  
there is a p rob lem  w ith the in firm a ry  
and to take suggestions as to  what 
can or shou ld  be done.
When in fo rm ed  o f various 
com p la in ts by users o f the in firm a ry , 
the stunned Health Center staffers 
turned to  each other w ith  looks of 
d isbe lie f. ’ ’ I have never heard these 
com pla in ts. I d o n ’t believe it , "  Dr. 
Rosenberg said.
"W e have welcomed student 
advisory groups and we have even 
c ircu la ted  o u r own surveys in the past. 
We w e lcom e it th is year bu t no  one 
seems interested. We work on a 
m in im a l budget w ith m in im a l 
fa c ilit ie s  and I th in k  we do  a p re tty  
good jo b ,"  Dr. Rosenberg said.
"W E  D E S P E R A T E L Y  need 
another nurse. A c tu a lly  we're tw o 
short bu t the state w o n 't give us any 
rep lacem ents," Rosenberg added. 
A cco rd ing  to  her nurses the Health 
Center handles app rox im ate ly  40  to  
50 student patients a day.
Answ ering the com p la in t that the 
Health Center's services are no t 
pub lic ized  enough Dr. Rosenberg 
rep lied, "W e have a lim ited  budget. 
We can use it to make posters or we 
can use it  fo r  m edication that 
students need."
Menendez is now  w ork ing  on the 
poss ib ility  o f using part o f the
$17.50 student service fee (paid by 
everyone) to  keep the in firm a ry  open 
fu ll- tim e  seven days a week. 
Menendez c ited examples such as 
Hom ecom ing weekend in wh ich there 
were thousands o f students on 
campus but no Health Center 
fa c ilit ie s  open.
" A N Y O N E  H A V IN G  com p la in ts 
or suggestions shou ld get In touch  
w ith  the S G A ,”  Menendez said, 
adding that names are no t necessary.
A  PO Blood Drive 
To Refill Account
By Frances Fleischer
The replacem ent o f some 239 
p in ts o f b lood , requ ired by an M SC
BSCUs Bind Together at Meeting
By Donald Scarinci 
and Sylvia Endick
M SC 's  B lack Student Cooperative U n ion  (BSCU ) hosted its firs t 
T ri-State Conference F riday  " to  prevent possible cu rta ilm en t o f  B SC U  
activ ities and the d ic ta tion  o f studen t governments as to  the purpose o f 
such o rgan iza tions," according to  George Ryder, B SC U  vice-president 
o f academ ic affairs.
Ryder, whose idea it  was to  in itia te  the conference, said It was 
"p r im a r ily  established to  constitu te  a com m un ication  between BSCU s 
in the tri-state area."
R YD ER SAID it  has gotten to  the p o in t where S G A s  d ic ta te  to 
B SC U s what the ir programs shou ld be. "W e have to  address ourselves to 
th is p rob lem ," he said.
"B la ck  students are being divested o f the ir vo ice and the r igh t to  use 
the ir student fees in  a way that is m eaningfu l to  them , on various 
co llege campuses th roughout New Je rsey," R yde r continued.
He called it  "ve ry  id ea lis t ic "  on the part o f student governments to  
believe that B la ck  literary expression and cu ltu re  cou ld  be incorporated  
in to  other o rganiza tions w ith  those fu n c t ion s ."
VICTORIA JOHNSON, B S C U  vice-president, said the conference 
"b rough t the various BSCU s fro m  other colleges together to  discuss the 
prob lem s that they m ight be having in regard to  financ ing  and 
programm ing.
" I t  was an oppo rtu n ity  fo r  the B SCU s o f the various colleges to 
become fam ilia r w ith  each o ther, to  trade ideas and calendars, and to 
establish a B SC U  connectio n ,"  Johnson continued .
A lth ough  Pennsylvania and N ew  Y o rk  colleges were inv ited  to  
partic ipate in the program o n ly  n ine loca l N ew  Jersey colleges sent 
representatives.
EAC H  SCH O O L was presented w ith  a ce rtif ica te  o f m erit b y  M SC  
President David W.D. D ickson , recogn iz ing  the ir p a rtic ip a tio n  and 
co n tr ib u t ion  to  the success o f the conference.
Gregory Indicts Government in Talk
By Helen Moschetto
The major feature o f F riday 's  
T ri-S tate Conference of B la ck  
Students was a lecture by D ick  
G regory, held in the Student Center 
ballroom s.
Before G regory spoke, Charles
M ack, U S  Labor Party candidate 
fo r  Essex C oun ty  Supervisor, 
addressed the audience about the 
C IA  and curren t drug problem s. 
G regory later endorsed Labo r Party 
candidates who are contenders in 
the curren t e lection  and said to  the
M O N T C L A R I O N / J o h n  Scruggs 
K E Y N O T E  S P E A K E R S :  P o lit ic a l speaker D ick  G regory (right) lo o k s  over a 
copy  o f  the B la ck  S tuden t Cooperative Un ion  (BSCU ) p u b lic a t io n  S trive  as 
B S C U  vice-president o f  academ ic affa irs  George R yde r (le ft) and George Mack, 
U S  L ab o r Party  cand idate fo r  Essex C o un ty  Supervisor, lo o k  on. G regory  and  
M ack b o th  spoke a t ff¡day 's  Tri-State Conference o f  B la ck  Students.
audience, "These are the people I 
want to  see in o ff ic e ."
G R E G O R Y 'S  LE C T U R E  was 
marked w ith  a great deal o f 
vibrance and enthusiasm . "T h is  
coun try  has pu t us in  a heck o f a 
game and in order to  tu rn it  around 
we w ill have to  make sacrifices," 
G regory shouted.
F rom  then on he exposed every 
co rrup t aspect o f the Am erican  
p o l i t i c a l  sy s tem  from  the 
fashionable high wedge shoes to  the 
controversial issue o f the Kennedy 
assassinations.
In re la tion  to  the Kennedy 
assassination, G regory showed the 
audience p ictu res proving that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was no t in the 
bu ild ing  he supposedly fired the 
shot from  at the tim e o f the 
assassination.
HE FU R T H E R  questioned how  
M artin  Lu ther K ing  cou ld  have 
been shot by a single man when 
"h is  autopsy showed he had five 
bullets in h im  from  a five barrel 
gun ," and asked, "w here the other 
three bullets cam e from  that shot 
three other bystanders."
Gregory asked a ll to  "assemble 
their in fo rm a t ion " and "take  it  
b a c k  h o m e . "  He shouted, 
" In fo rm a tion  is beautifu l and if  we 
d on 't wake up and deal w ith  th is 
qu ick , it 's  going to  be all over.”
App roach ing  the audience, 
Gregory asked if  they w ou ld  " lik e
to  get r id  o f the C IA  and the 
F B I ."  M any hands were raised in 
approval and G regory said th is 
cou ld  be done by the use of 
"ene rgy ."
HE A SK ED  all to  fast every 
F r id ay  evening in  order to  "p u r ify  
the body by conserving energy."
M ack  to ld  the audience, "D ic k  
G regory knows our expertise on the 
matter of C IA  brainwashing and 
assassin-training. Though he may 
joke about it, given the k ind  of 
material he has been releasing, a lo t 
o f government agencies w ou ld  like 
him  silenced."
He continued, " B y  endorsing 
the statew ide Labor Party slate, 
D ick  Gregory con firm s the moral 
in teg rity  o f  the c iv il rights 
m ovem ent that the U S  government 
t r ie s  to  d e s t r o y  th ro u g h  
assassination and terror. It is that 
m ora lity  that we rek ind le  in the 
campaign to  close the brainwashing 
operations d ow n ."
IN R E F E R E N C E  to  D D T  and 
other fo od  add itives, G regory said, 
" B y  the tim e you  catch on w ith 
the ir games, you r babies w ill be 
d rin k ing  these fro m  the ir m others' 
t it t ie s ."
He fu rther charged tha t c-'||eges 
use the same “ t r ic k e ry "  as the 
p o lit ica l system  by “ p rogram m ing" 
the cu rr icu lum . He accused the 
co llege atm osphere o f "m ak ing  you 
feel m ore com fo rtab le  around 
books than around peop le ."
student's husband during his fatal 
struggle against aplastic anemia, is the 
main purpose o f the fa ll A lp ha  Phi 
Omega (APO) B lood  Drive.
The drive w ill be held on Wed., 
Nov. 5 10 am to  4 pm in Student 
Center ballroom s A  and B, in honor 
o f Jacob Reidel, late husband o f M SC  
senior Rebecca Reide l, according to 
A PO  member Va l M cDan ie l.
R EID EL, AN  industria l engineer, 
became ill in A p r il 1975 and was 
diagnosed as suffering from  aplastic 
anem ia, a term inal disease, in Ju ly . 
He d ied in M t. S inai Hosp ita l, New  
Y o rk , last Aug. 3 at the age o f 32.
D u r in g  h i s  m o n t h - lo n g  
hosp ita liza tion , Re idel required the 
use o f 313  p in ts o f  b lood . 74  o f these 
were replaced by Rebecca and her 
relatives and friends.
The  balance, 239  p in ts  o f b lood , 
were replaced by the M S C  B lood  
Bank, w h ich  is sponsored by the 
A PO . "T h e  M SC  B lo od  Bank exists 
fo r the benefit o f  the en tire cam pus 
c o m m u n it y  — studen ts, fa cu lty , 
adm in istra tion , and the ir im m ediate 
fam ilie s ,"  M cD an ie l exp la ined.
T H IS  L A R G E  w ithd raw a l, 
however, made a "trem endous d raw " 
on the bank. N o rm a lly , the spring 
b lood  drive is he ld  to  "rep len ish  our 
a ccoun t,"  M cDan ie l said, "b u t 
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  u n u s u a l 
circum stances, it  is necessary to  
replace the b lood  now  through the 
fa ll d r ive ."
The fa ll drive is "n o rm a lly  run 
en tire ly  fo r one hem oph ilia c ," 
M cDan ie l said. But w h ile  100 p in ts o f 
next w eek ’s donations w ill be given 
to  a hem ophiliac, the rem ainder w ill 
go to the b lood  bank. Th is w ill 
enable the bank to meet the M SC  
com m un ity 's  needs un til the spring 
drive.
"T h e  tota l b lood-giving process 
takes a lit t le  less than an hou r,"  
M cD an ie l expla ined. The Essex 
County. B lood Bank supplies nurses 
and doctors on the day o f the drive. 
Each potentia l donor is given a "b r ie f 
physica l che ck "  to  ensure his o r her 
e lig ib ility  to  donate b lood.
" P E O P L E  A R E  phys ica lly  ab le to 
give b lood  every tw o m onths," 
M cD an ie l said. "  We on ly  ask for 
donations once a semester," he said.
A P O  sponsors other service 
activ ities each year, inc lud ing  last 
week's awarding o f tw o scholarships 
o f $100  each to  senior Lynn  Barke l, 
a physica l education and health 
major, and Paul Pav losky, a po litica l 
science major.
Scho larsh ip  monies were raised 
from  A P O  member dues and a raffle  
held earlier th is year, accord ing  to  
record ing secretary M ike  Pacala. O n ly  
fu ll- t im e  jun io r and senior students 
are elig ib le.
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Winter Session Looks ' '
By Janet Byrne
Reg istration m aterials fo r  W inter 
Session 1976 w ill be ready fo r  
d is tr ibu tio n  in the o ffice  o f the 
registrar by Thurs., Nov. 6 , accord ing  
to  Marshall A . Bu tle r, registrar.
Bu tle r said the course offerings 
look  ' m eager'’ and a large part o f the 
w in te r program , w h ich  extends from  
M on., Jan. 5 to  F ri., Jan. 23, consists 
o f cred its  to  be earned overseas.
ind iv idua l departm ents in preparing 
course descrip tions fo r  W inter 
Session.
"E ve ry  year we go th rough th is 
process o f try ing  to  get reg istration 
m a te r ia ls  o u t  e a r ly ,”  Harris 
com m ented. But, he said, a fa cu lty  
member doesn 't w ant to  spend tim e 
preparing a course ou tlin e  unless 
he/she is sure the m oney a llocated  to  




Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1
With this ad!
IN  T H E  M ID S T  o f answering 
q u e s t i o n s  f r o m  s t u d e n t s  
pre-registering fo r  the spring semester 
in College Hall M onday , Butle r said 
he had hoped that W inter Session 
cou rse  descrip tions w ou ld  be 
d istr ibu ted  by O ct. 1.
" I f  the departm ents had taken the 
tim e necessary to  develop and 
prom ote W inter Session programs, 
registration materials co u ld  have been 
out sooner,”  Butle r said.
A s  it is, he con tinued , they w ill 
no t be fo rth com ing  fo r  10 days. 
C om p le ted  schedules are due F ri., 
Nov. 28, acco rd ing  to  Butler.
D R . B E N E D IC T  O. Harris, 
d ire c to r o f Intra-Colleg iate A cadem ic  
Programs, said that " th e  nature o f 
the W inter Session program  is such 
that no long-range p lann ing  can be 
d on e ."  It is Harris ' job  to  com p ile  the 
course o ffe rings subm itted  by each 
departm ent and in  tu rn  subm it them  
to  Butler.
"W hat we'd lik e  to  see is p lann ing  
th is February fo r  next W inter 
Session ," Harris a llpw ed, afte r being 
t o ld  th a t  B u t le r  expressed 
d issatisfaction w ith  the slowness o f
B U T L E R  S A ID  he sensed an 
unw illingness on  the part o f  fa cu lty  
members to w ork in January.
Harris exp la ined  that the budget 
th is year a llow s fo r 104 teaching 
c red it hours, meaning that 34  courses 
w ill be available. A cco rd ing  to  Harris 
and Butler, app rox im a te ly  the same 
number o f courses was o ffe red  during  
W inter Session 1975.
Butle r said he does no t th in k  
W inter Session has "go tten  o ff the 
ground p rop e rly .”  P roducing  a course 
descrip tion pam ph let from  last 
W inter Session, Butle r po in ted  out 
that more " in n ova tive "  courses such 
as one en tit led  "D inosau rs ..."  were 
offered than "regu la r" courses.
B U T L E R  S A ID  he had hoped that 
ind iv idua l departm ents w ou ld  "m ove  
tow ard develop ing regular courses," 
g iving students the o ppo rtu n ity  to 
fu lf i ll requirem ents.
A cco rd ing  to  Butle r, 884 students 
registered fo r W inter Session 1975. 
O f those, 757 were accom odated. 
Butle r said the same num ber o f 




Lim it on e  J e r s e y  p e r  coupon
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Classified
W E D D IN G ?  J u n io r  b r id e sm a id ’s 
dress, g ir ls ' s ize  10, lig h t b lu e , lo ng  
sleeves and  s k ir t .  W ashable , 
des igner la b e l, lo w  p r ice . C a ll 
5 75 -9 24 1 .
F O R  S A L E :  L e s lie  o rgan  speake r 
m ode l 122  ( fo r  H a m m o n d  organ 
o n ly ) .  B la c k  v in y l f la k e  ca b in e t, 
$ 13 0  f irm . C a ll 8 3 8 -4 1 5 4 , ask  fo r  
M a rk .
F O R  S A L E :  A d o ra b le  Irish  se tte r 
pupp ie s , pu re  breed , b o th  paren ts 
A K C  reg is te red . C a ll D e v in  at 
6 7 2 -4 9 1 4  o r C a th y  a t 6 7 3 -0 3 2 1 .
F O R  S A L E :  F e n d e r  p re c is io n  
bass gu ita r. B la c k  w ith  m ap le  
neck , hard  she ll case In c lud ed . 
P e rfe c t c o n d it io n ,  $ 1 7 5 . C a ll Ed  
at 4 7 8 -8 0 4 0  a n y t im e .
W A N T E D :  G ra p h ic s  pe rsonne l 
w i t h  n e w s p a p e r  paste-up 
expe rie n ce . C a ll G io v a n n i P in to  
at 3 7 4 -6 7 0 2 . W o rk  fo r  L 'I t a l ic o ,  
the  o n ly  Ita lian  language 
new spape r In N e w  Je rsey .
W A N T E D :  T a le n te d  k e y b o a rd is t  
to  jo in  band . W e have P A  and 
rehearsa l space. C a ll J o h n  at 
746 -7491  o r E r ic  at 4 7 1 -8 5 8 7 . 
R ehearse  Im m e d ia te ly .
F O R  S A L E :  L ife  L ib r a ry  o f 
P h o to g ra p h y , en t ire  set, 14 
vo lum es. B ra n d  new , $ 17 5 . C a ll 
S teve at 8 9 3 -4 2 6 5  (m o rn in g s  o r 
even ings).
F O R  S A L E :  1 974  F o rd  E -3 0 0  
van. A u to ,  p/s, p /b , v-8, am /fm , 
fac t. a ir . T w o  8 .00  x  16 .5  s tudded  
snow s, t in te d  glass, in su la t io n , 
$ 3 8 5 0 . C a ll 7 83 -9 76 7 .
F O R  S A L E :  G a rra rd  9 5 -B
tu rn ta b le  w ith  Shu re  M 9 1 E ,  $ 90 : 
Panason ic  8 -tra ck  p la y e r/ re co rd e r 
(new ), $ 85 : D y n a c o  A 2 5  speakers 
10 In. x  1 1/2  ft . , $ 50  each 
( o r ig in a lly  $ 79  each). See M ik e , 
F re em an  H a ll ro o m  308 .
F O R  S A L E ;  D a tsun  2 40 -Z  1973. 
B r o w n ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
a lr -c o n d it lo n in g , a m /fm , tape  
deck . N ew  sno w  tire s , 2 0 ,0 00  
m ile s, $ 41 00 . C a ll 2 5 6 -3 6 6 6  a fte r 
5 :3 0  pm . _____
G o t foreign car problem s? We do 
eco no m ica l, guaranteed w ork . Fo r  
In form ation  call Ken at 783-4178  
m ornings and evenings.
A V O N .  C a ll K a ren , y o u r  cam pus 
rep resen ta tive , fo r e ve ryday  needs 
o r Inexpens ive  g ift  ideas at 
7 48 -4268 .
E q u ita b le  o f  Iow a has an idea fo r  
co lle ge  sen io rs . C o n ta c t  M ich ae l 
H a tem  at 6 6 7 -8 8 9 7  o r  4 6 1 -2 9 4 6 .
F O R  S A L E :  G u ita r , fende r 
p re -C B S  Te le ca s te r. E x c e lle n t  
c o n d it io n , b lo n d  b o d y  w ith  
fa c to ry  v e rb ra to  arm , c o m p le te  
w ith  fa c to ry  case. A s k  fo r  Pat at 
R a th sk e lle r  o r ca ll 7 72 -6784 .
G e n u in e  P u k a -H lsh l (b row n /g re y ) 
b ra ce le ts  $6 , ch o ke rs  $10 , 2 4 - in ch  
n e ck la ce  (H ls h i o n ly )  $17 . A d d  
50  cen ts  postage and h a n d lin g  to  
Sea T o rto is e , 6 7  W h itt le se y  Ave ., 
W est O range, N J  0 7052 .
V O IC E  L E S S O N S !  C la ss ica l and 
po p u la r . B rea th  c o n t ro l,  vo ice  
d eve lo p m e n t, range e x te n s io n  and 
s ight s ing ing . Lau ra  C a rrano , 
p ro fe s s io n a l s inger. F re e  a u d it io n , 
ca ll 8 91 -7 35 1 .
T Y P I N G  W O R R IE S ?  S to p  
w o rry in g !  F o r  e x p e rt  ty p in g  o f 
te rm  papers, m asters, d o c to ra l 
theses, ca ll M rs. A rn o ld  at 
6 6 7 -5 1 4 5 . E d i t in g - - p ro o f in g  on 
request.
C O M M IS S IO N S  O F F E R E D  to  
s tu de n t needed to  spon so r 
a rt-c ra ft sho w ing s  on  o r  n ea rby  
cam pus. C a li F re d  G e lb e lt  at 
3 8 4 -8 9 2 6  o r w r ite  C re a t iv e  
S cu lp tu re , 3 9 0  V a lle y  Rd ., 
H a w o rth , N J  0 7 6 4 1 .
W A N T E D :  C o lleg e  studen ts  to  
se ll h igh  fa sh io n  rings. N o  
I n v e s tm e n t ,  large ea rn ings  
poss ib le . C a ll D is t in c t iv e  G if t s  at 
2 79 -4 97 6 .
P A R T -T I M E :  W o rk  w ith  m a jo r 
co rp . In lo ca l area. H o u rs  f le x ib le ,  
e x c e lle n t  t ra in in g  p rog ram . M u s t 
be 18 and  have car. F o r  
In fo rm a t io n  ca ll M r . B a lly  at 
2 78 -4 43 2 .
F O R  S A L E :  1971  V o lk sw agen  
S u p e r b u g ,  y e l l o w / b l a c k  
c o n v e r t ib l e .  N ew  rad ia is , 
c o m p le te ly  re b u ilt  eng ine , new  
e xhau s t. 25 -30  m pg, a m /fm , 
e x ce lle n t c o n d it io n ,  a ro u n d  
$ 1 5 0 0 . C a ll J im  B u rn s  at 
7 44 -9 31 4 .
Enters Second Yea r
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Cooperative Ed Rates Grant
By Joanne Smith
M SC  has recently received a 
$27 ,000  grant from  the US 
Departm ent o f Health, Educa tion  
and W elfare (HEW ) to con tinue  its 
Cooperative Educa tion  program fo r a 
second year.
Freyda Lazarus, d ire cto r of 
Coopera tive Educa tion , exp la ined 
that it  is an optiona l program in 
w h ich  students may obta in  fu ll- tim e  
jobs in  the ir major fie ld s  fo r  one or 
tw o  semesters.
SHE AD D ED  that students may 
earn an average o f $3  per hour and 
receive e ight cred its fo r the entire 
semester. The rem ain ing cred its must 
be made up  over the summer o r by 
extend ing  college another semester, 
she said.
A cco rd ing  to  Lazarus, students 
are requ ired  to  have at least 30 
credits, s ix  classroom  hours In the ir 
major and a 2 .5 cum ulative average.
The program  was in itia ted  as a 
p ilo t  p ro ject in the fa ll o f 1974 under 
a $25 ,000  H EW  grant. Lazarus 
exp la ined  that last spring, nine
students from  three departments 
were sent out to  w o rk  in d iffe ren t 
places.
She stated that th is program  
p roduced favorab le resu lts from  both 
students and em ployers, w ho were 
recep tive  tow ards h iring  other 
students io  com e and w ork  fo r  them 
through the program.
A R R A N G E M E N T S  A R E  now 
being made to  have 50 students 
invo lved in the program  next spring,
accord ing to Lazarus.
She m entioned that the firs t th ing 
interested students must do is w rite  
up a resume. She then interviews 
them and decides w h ich  students to 
send on interviews to  employers.
Each h ired student is assigned a 
fa cu lty  advisor in the ir department 
whom  they contact once a week, 
Lazarus com m ented. She added that 
all the students must w rite a job  
descrip tion  after w o rk ing  tw o weeks.
A t mid-semester and at the end, both 
students and em ployers must subm it 
evaluation sheets to  the cooperative 
education departm ent.
SHE A D D ED  that three sem inars 
are held th roughout the  semester 
where all students and advisors meet 
to  discuss w ork experiences and 
progress. Students are graded b y the ir  
advisors at m id-semester and at the 
end o f the semester.
FDU Faces Pub Difficulties 
Similar to MSC’s Rathskeller
By Debbie Kaslauskas
For tw o years, Farleigh D ick in son  
U n ive rs ity  has been figh ting  the  dry  
tow n o f R u the rfo rd  to  p rocure a pub 
in the S tuden t Center on campus, 
sim ila r to  M SC  and its L it t le  Falls 
troub les, acco rd ing  to  V ito  DeBlasio, 
a s s is ta n t  d ire cto r o f student
Fam ed Naturalist 
To S p e a k  Thursday
Autho r-na tu ra lis t Eue ll G ibbons w ill speak in M e m o r ia l A u d it o r iu m  
on Thurs., Nov. 6  at 1 pm  under the aegis o f the C o un c il on International and 
N ationa l A ffa irs  (C IN A ). Adm iss ion  is free w ith  S G A  ID  and 50 cents for 
others.
G ibbons, who has spent a life tim e concocting  de lectab le dishes out o f w ild  
foods, f ir s t  came to  nationa l fam e w ith  the pub lica tio n  o f "S ta lk in g  the W ild  
Asparagus."
THIS BOOK was fo llow ed  by a series o f popu la r varia tions on the same 
subject, in c lud ing  "S ta lk in g  the G ood  L if e "  and "S ta lk in g  the Far A w ay  
P laces." M any tv viewers have com e to  know  h im  through his com m erc ia ls fo r 
a cereal com pany.
Born in  Texas in 1911, G ibbons has lived a varied life , having been at 
various times a cow boy, hobo, carpenter, boa tbu ilder, fa rm er, teacher, 
beachcom ber and writer.
A s a natura list, h is a im  is to  make the pub lic  aware o f the storehouse of 
n u tr it io n  in  each f ie ld , d itch  and vacant lo t. He has foun d  the ingredients fo r 
a three-course meal in  Centra l Park, ed ib le weeds in  the W hite House garden 
and a sa tisfy ing  snack in Rocke fe lle r Plaza.
IT IS G ibbons ' con ten tion  that w ild  foods can be both nu tr itio u s and 
de lic ious. They may, he believes, some day p lay an im portan t part in solving 













H O U R S :  M o n d a y  9 am -8  pm ,
T u e sd a y -F r ld a y  9  am -6 pm : S a tu rd ay  
9 am -5 pm
7 46 -1 23 4
574 Valley Rd. Upper Montclair, NJ
activ ities.
" S tu d e n t  interest expressed 
through the student government and 
strong support by Dr. N. Barry 
Dancy, dean o f students, in itia ted  the 
pub idea ," DeB lasio  said in a 
te lephone interview .
D AN CY EXPLA IN ED  the various 
d iff icu lt ie s  o f m ain ta in ing a pub in  a 
lite ra lly  d ry  tow n. Dancy stated that 
the idea fo r  a pub on campus was 
brought before the Tow n Counc il o f 
R u the rfo rd , w ho rejected the idea.
The next step, Dancy said, was to 
secure a license through an act o t 
legislature to supercede the local 
ord inance Dancy appealed the Tow n 
C ounc il decis ion by drafting new 
leg islation w h ich  was presented to  
both state houses and signed by N J  
G o v e rn o r  Brendan T . Byrne. 
U n fo rtu na te ly , Dancy excla im ed, 
"T h e  entire  leg isla tion was again 
rejected by the Tow n Counc il, 
thereby cance lling  a ll e ffo rts  fo r  a 
p u b ."
However, these d ifficu lt ie s  d id  
not stop students from  creating a 
"so c ia l p u b ,"  DeB lasio  contended. 
Severa l students and resident 
carpenters redecorated the student 
center cafeteria and created a n 1 
English sty le  pub atmosphere w ith  
stucco walls and d im  lights, DeBlasio 
said.
T H E  P U B , named from  its 
atmosphere, does n o t sell a lcoho lic  
beverages but perhnits a lcoho l- to  be 
brought in o r delivered. In add ition , 
DeB lasio  excla im ed "good food  is 
available at a great p r ice ."  Dancy 
agrees that the Pub had to  o ffe r more 
than atm osphere and conceded "the  
Pub has the m ost trem endous menu
in  N orth  Jersey w ith a variety o f 
snacks, sandwiches and p izza  
availab le ."
The Pub com plies by regulations 
stated by the D iv is ion o f A lco h o lic  
Beverage C on tro l (ABC ) and in  order 
to  qua lify  fo r a licsense the un iversity 
must have a c lu b  m em bership open 
to  sta ff and fa cu lty  as well as 
students. A s a result, Dancy said a 
mem bership fee o f $3 per year is 
charged and cards are issued to  those 
w ho are o f age.
Dancy feels that fo llow in g  the 
rules before having a liq u o r license 
w ill 1) a llow  students to  get used to  
them and 2) prove to  the Tow n 
C o un c il o f R u the rfo rd  that the Pub 
can operate like a norm al bar and 
there fo re deserves a liq u o r license.
D A N C Y , WHO has been to  M S C s  
Rath ske lle r, said "F a r le ig h  is one o f 
the last major campuses to  have a 
p u b ."  He a ffirm ed  that the next 
leg is la tion w ill be appealed w ith in  a 
brie f pe riod  o f t im e  and hopes tha t a 
liquo r license w ill be accepted by the 
tow n o f Ru the rfo rd .
Forum Set 
For M onday
MSC President David W.D. 
Dickson will conduct the 
second Campus Exchange of 
the fall semester in Student 
Center ballroom B on Mon., 
Nov. 3 at 2 pm. Students and 
faculty members alike are 
encouraged to attend.
*33,500,000
U n c l a i m e d
S c h o l a r s h i p s
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,COO. Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. .15, 1975.
UNCLAIM ED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
□  I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.
P L E A S E  RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 




(C a lifo rn ia  residents please add 6% sales tax.)
.Z ip .
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SILC Sponsors
’ Street Hockey
Friday 8 :1 5  pm College High Gym
Slimnastics
Wednesday 7 pm Panzer Gym
* Volleyball
Thursday 8 pm Panzer Gym  
’ inner Tube Water Polo 
Wednesday 6 pm Panzer Pool 
Ping Pong Tournament 










Nov. 12 and 13
Knicks vs. Portland
Nov. 18 Madison Square Garden
1weekly open activities
Stop by the S IL C  office on the fourth floor o f the Student Center for more information!




A b o u t 150 o f the approx im ate ly  7500 fu ll-tim e 
undergraduate students en ro lled  at M SC th is f i l l  are 
foreigners, according to M ariano  Vega Jr., assistant 
d ire c to r o f adm issions.
Th is  represents a marked increase in the num ber of 
foreign students since the firs t 14 were adm itted  eight 
years ago, he said. Vega, w ho  handles foreign student 
adm issions, graduated from  M SC  before accepting his post 
in 1972.
V E G A ,  R E F E R R IN G  to  a map, po in ted  out that 
"several develop ing countries, in c lud ing  N igeria, E th iop ia  
and Cam eroon have students enro lled  here."
These coun tries are interested in exposing the ir young 
peop le to  Am erican  life  and techno logy in order to 
elevate the ir liv ing  standards, he said.
Am ong  the others here on student visas are students 
from  India, the M idd le  East and South Am erican 
coun tries, Vega said.
A pp lican ts  are evaluated academ ically  on an equal basis 
w ith  Am ericans and are required to  take a Test o f English 
as a Fore ign Language (T O E F L )  to  determ ine whether 
they 're  p ro f ic ie n t enough in reading, w rit ing  and 
com prehending the English language to  study at an 
Am erican  college, he expla ined.
IN ADDITION, five  English students from  tw o major 
colleges in England are study ing  at M SC  as part o f a one 
semester exchange program  sponsored by the New Jersey 
State Co llege C ounc il fo r International Educa tion , 
according to  Dr. Norm an E. Lange.
Lange, d ire cto r o f student teaching and educational 
p lacem ent and M S C 's  representative on the six-college 
coun c il, said that there are 2 0  English students at the 
partic ipating  colleges th is fa ll and that th is number is 
higher than in previous years.
" A s  the English econom y is equaliz ing w ith  ours, more 
English can a ffo rd  to  study here and I feel our program  
w ill expand," Lange said.
DR. BENED ICT O. Harris, d ire cto r o f Intra-Collegiate
Academ ic Programs( said that, aside from  the state college 
program M SC  "does no t so lic it or try  to  attract foreign 
students." They usually fin d  out about M SC  through 
friends in the U n ited  States o r from  Am ericans w ork ing  in 
their coun try , he said.
G lancing  through a file , Harris, under whose auspices 
fa lls the in ternationa l education o ffice  w h ich  handles the 
paperw ork on foreign students, noted that many seem to 
major in  business adm in istra tion , m athematics, sciences 
and soc io logy.
Becky Nd ive , w ho comes from  Cam eroon in A fr ica , 
said she prefers the Am erican system  o f education. " I t 
a llow s a person to  broaden his th ink ing . A t  home, where 
there 's a B ritish  educational system, once you  choose 
your profession you  are geared in that one d irection  on ly .
"H E R E  Y O U  are able to  take a lit t le  o f everyth ing ," she 
said. Nd ive , a jun ior, said she w ou ld  lik e  to  do social w ork 
in  Cam eroon after doing graduate w ork in socio logy.
Professing d iffe ren t reasons fo r Am erican  study is 
Danny Wells, a sophom ore from  Brigh ton Teachers' 
T ra in ing  College in  England. "I rea lly  d id n 't come here to 
s tudy ," adm itted  Wells, who considers his one semester at 
M SC  "a  social educa tion ."
The state college exchange program  "o ffe red  me an 
oppo rtu n ity  to  travel and I'll be v is iting  Washington, DC, 
F lo r id a  and Canada during planned weekends," he 
expla ined.
HARRIS F E L T  that foreign student enrollm ent 
benefits M SC . There's "m e rit in i ntercu ltura l 
com m un ication . A  student from  a foreign coun try  o r even 
a d istan t state brings d iffe r ing  philosoph ies and social 
custom s wh ich are valuable in increasing understanding," 
he said.
Vega expressed his o p in io n  that p rejud ice stems from  
ind ifference in the quote he has prin ted  on each foreign 
student evaluation sheet: "T h e  m ore interested we are in 
foreign systems o f education, the m ore lik e ly  w e 'll be to 
discuss equ ivalencies."
SHERW OOD - BSR - KOSS - DYNA PICKERING - KLH - ALTEC - AR - GARRARD - SONY - PIONEER
If you do not hove your "Wholesale 
Privilege Card/' bring your I.O. card 






















Typewriters . . . also
calculators.
This Card Entitles the Bearer to Choose from 
Top Brand T V s. Radios, Stereos and Audio 
Components. Refrigerators. Air Conditioners, 
Dishwashers. Disposals. Freezers. Washers. 
Dryers. Ranges. Fine Furniture. Bedding. Car­
peting, Sewing Machines, Watches & Jewelry 
at Special Wholesale Prices 
For Auto Purchase. Tires and Auto Service 
Information. Call (201) 227-6828.
MAIN SHOWROOM
Hour* (FalrtiaM Only)
Mon 9 9 Thurs 9  9
Tues 9 6 Fri 9-6
Wed 9 6  Sal 9-4
1
BRANCH SHOWROOM
73 LAFAYETTE AVE (RTE 59) 
SUFFEON N V 
|9 I 4 |  357 6920 
Hour» (SuNarri Only)
Moo 9 6 Thurs 9  9
Tues 9 6  Fn 9-9
Wed 9 6  Sal 9 4
BASF
Stereo Components at Wholesale Prices |






Low Noise/ Extended Range
Special
List Price
C 45 2.50— $1.13
C 60 2.85— $1.36
C 90 4.25— $1.94
C120 5.75— $2.55
Studio Series: Ferric Qxide 
High Output
C 60 3.75— $1.70
C 90 5.60— $2.50
C120 7.50— $3.30
Chromium Dloxldo (CR02)
C 60 3.75— $1.74
C 90 5.60— $2.50
C l 20 7.50— $3.35
a Track:
Perforatane» »orlai:





Low Nolio/ High Output
45 min. 3.75— $1.70 
64 min. 4.10— $1.85 




Sherwood - Gorrord - Fisher
SHERWOOD 
$7010, 20 Watt»; 













Orlg. $220.00 pr. _ N#w A|| , Qr 
Save $256,95 over 50<7,
Complete Stereo Syitom 
Total Originol Price $512.95
Sansui - Dual - EPI
SANSUI 661,









EPI Bookihtlf II 
Speaker (Handlet 
te 100 Watti 
RMS)
Orlg. $360.00 pi.
Save $465 over 50': 
Complete Stereo Syitom 
Total Original Price 5927
Now All For
RECEIVERS Orig.






ARXB Turntable $199.93 
Includei Baie, Cover,





4000 D III Cartridge
HEADPHONES
KOSS PRO 4AA, $70.00 
KOSS PHASE $14$
2 plus 2 (4 Channel)

















With (2) TSS Speaker!
SPEAKERS C 1 0A
AR3A Speaken as. $J»» •«. » 1 Y O
•a. $ 99
KHL 6V to. $129.9S $ 69




20 Postoic Avenue, Foirfield, N. J. 07006 
73 Lofoyatta Avenue, Suffern, N. Y. 10901
PHONEMATE - PHILIPS - THORENS - TECHNICS - STANTON - PACE - ROYCE - BEARCAT - JENSEN
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: Grants Available :
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *
Any student o r fa cu lty  member interested in app ly ing  fo r any o f 
these grants should con tact Ralph Ferrara, d ire cto r o f  college 
developm ent, or )anice Green, graduate assistant, by ca lling  
893-4332 or at the o ffice  o f college development, Co llege Hall 321.
A R T
Deadline: Frl., Nov. 21 
N ationa l Endow m ent fo r  the A rts
Work Experience Internsh ip Program
E lig ib le  are y o u n g  p ro fe s s io n a ls  t ra in in g  fo r  a rts  a d m in is t ra t io n  
careers. Designed to  a cq u a in t p a r t ic ip a n ts  w ith  th e  p o lic ie s , 
p rocedu re s  and o p e ra t io n s  o f N E A  and to  give th em  an o v e rv ie w  o f 
arts a c t iv it ie s  In th e  c o u n try .  In te rn s  w il l w o rk  as m em bers  o f  the  
N E A  s ta ff and , In a d d it io n , w il l p a r t ic ip a te  In a series o f sem ina rs  
w ith  artists , jo u rn a lis ts , arts a d m in is t ra to rs  and o th e r le ad in g  
Ind iv idua ls .
E D U C A T IO N
Deadline: F r i., Nov. 14
U n ited  States O ffice  o f  Educa tion
Program fo r the Educa tion  o f  the G ifte d  and  Talented
G ran ts  to  p ro v id e  tra in in g  t o  le ade rsh ip  pe rsonne l fo r  th e  e d u c a t io n
o f g ifted  and  ta len ted  c h ild re n  and  y o u th  th rou g h  g radua te  tra in in g
program s, In te rn sh ip s  and  tra in in g  In stitu te s .
Deadline: Mon., Dec. 1
U n ited  States O ff ice  o f  Educa tion
Env ironm enta l E duca tion  P ro jec t Grants
S u p p o rts  research , d e m o n s tra t io n  and  p i lo t  p ro je c ts  des igned  to  
educa te  th e  p u b lic  on  th e  p ro b le m s  o f e n v iro n m e n ta l q u a l it y  and 
e co lo g ica l ba lance .
Deadline: Mon., Dec. 8
Un ited  States O ff ice  o f  Educa tion  
E th n ic  Heritage Stud ies Program
T he  al/ns o f  th is  p rog ram  are t o  h e lp  s tu den ts  learn m o re  a b o u t  th e  
natu re  and ro le  o f  e th n ic it y  In th e ir  o w n  lives and  In th e  liv e s  o f  
o the rs  and to  p ro m o te  e ffe c t iv e  In te ra c t io n s  am ong  m em be rs  o f  th e  
va rio u s  e th n ic  g roups  In the  U n ite d  States. P ro je c ts  m a y  be 
p roposed  In on e  o r  m ore  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  th ree  areas; 1) c u r r ic u lu m  
m a te ria ls  d e ve lo pm en t, 2) tra in in g  o f  pe rsons , o r 3) d is s e m in a t io n  o f  
m a te r ia ls  In e th n ic  he ritage  s tud ie s.
H EA LTH
Deadline: Mon., Dec. 1
N ationa l Center fo r  Hea lth  Services Research 
Health Care and the Disadvantaged
F o r  research  on the  p ro b le m  o f p ro v id in g  h ea lth  se rv ices  t o  th e  
d isadvan taged . In genera l, research  on  hea lth  care  and  the  
d isadvan taged  w il l fo c u s  on  th e  p ro b le m  o f  g ro u p  d is p a r it ie s  in 
access to  care, th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  the  d if fe re n ce s  in  u t i l iz a t io n  b y  
subg ro up s  and  the  p ro b le m  o f  th e  e m p lo y m e n t  o f  th e  d isad van taged  
In th e  h ea lth  In du stry .
HUMANITIES  
Deadline: Sat., Nov. 15
N ationa l Endow m en t fo r  the Hum an ities  
Youthgrants in  the Hum an ities
T h is  p rog ram  is e s p e c ia lly  des igned  t o  en cou rage  ven tu re s  b y  
s tu den ts  s im ila r  to  those  c o n d u c te d  b y  m o re  e x p e r ie n ce d  
p ro fe ss io n a ls  w ith in  th e  E n d o w m e n t ’s o th e r p rogram s. P ro po se d  
p ro je c ts  m ay, th e re fo re , c o n ce rn  the  design  o r e x e cu t io n  o f  an 
ed u ca t io n  p rog ram  (o f e ith e r  a fo rm a l and  In s t itu t io n a l o r In fo rm a l 
and p u b lic  n a tu re ): h u m a n is t ic  research  o r s tu d y  o f  a s p e c if ic  
p ro b le m  ( in c lu d in g  h is to r ic a l, p h ilo s o p h ic a l o r lite ra ry  a n a ly s is  
designed to  p lace  a cu rre n t p ro b le m  o r Issue In to  a w id e r 
pe rsp ective ), o r o the r a c t iv it ie s  (e ith e r t ra d it io n a l o r  e x p e r le m e n ta l)  
a im ed at a p p ly in g  h u m a n is t ic  kn o w led ge  o r d issem ina tin g  It th ro u g h  
f i lm ,  e x h ib it io n s , p u b lic  p re sen ta t io n s  and o th e r m ed ia .
SCIENCE
Deadline: Mon., Dec. 1
N ationa l Science Foundation  
Graduate Fe llow sh ips
T h ree -yea r aw ards fo r  g radua te  s tu d y  In sc ience  b e g in n in g  in  
1 97 6 -1977 .
Deadline: Mon., Dec. 1
N ationa l Science Founda tion
Reg iona l Research Conferences in  the M athem atica l Sciences 
P ro posa ls  w il l o u t l in e  a f ive -d ay  reg iona l co n fe re n ce  fe a tu r in g  ten  
le c tu re s  b y  a d is t in g u ish e d  guest le c tu re r o n  a sub je c t o f  c u r re n t  
research Interest In the  m a th em a tica l sc iences. T o p ic s  fo r  
co n fe ren ces  m ay be co nce rn ed  w ith  one  o r m o re  o f  v a r io u s  
d is c ip lin e s  o f  th e  m a th em a tica l sc iences, In c lu d in g  In a d d it io n  to  
pure m a th em a tic s  the  f ie ld  o f  a p p lie d  m a th em a tic s , s ta t is t ic s , 
o p e ra t io n s  research  and  m anagem en t sc ience .
TRANSPORTATIO N
Deadlina: Mon., Dec. 1
U n ited  States D epartm ent o f  Transportation
Program  o f  Un ive rs ity  Research
T h e  p r in c ip a l o b je c t iv e s  o f th is  p rog ram  are:
1) to  s t im u la te  re le van t, h igh  q u a lity  and In n ova tiv e  
tra n sp o r ta t io n  research a t u n iv e rs it ie s  fo r  th e  c re a t io n  o f  new  
co n cep ts , te ch n iq u e s  and kn ow led ge ,
2) to  en cou rage  th e  use o f  m ode rn  to o ls  o f  a n a ly s is , p la n n in g  
and m anagem ent, new  te c h n o lo g y , and o f  p ro fe s s io n a lly  t ra in e d  
p e o p le  by  state, reg iona l and  lo ca l t ra n s p o r ta t io n  agenc ies on 
tra n sp o r ta t io n  p rob le m s ,
3) to  s t im u la te  u n iv e rs ity  research w h ich  w il l  p ro v id e  a 
m ean in g fu l c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  d eve lo pm en t o f  a n a t io n a l 
t ra n sp o r ta t io n  p o l ic y ,  and
4) to  a ttra c t  th e  n a t io n 's  best y o u n g  ta le n t In to  ca ree rs  In 
tra n sp o r ta t io n .
T h e  research sh o u ld  be In te rd is c ip lin a ry  and m u lt im o d a l o r 
In te rm oda l and  sh o u ld  span  several f ie ld s  o f  t ra n sp o r ta t io n . S tu d e n t  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  In the  research  Is en cou raged . P r im a ry  c r ite r ia  fo r  
se le c t io n  o f  p ro po sa ls  are th e  re le van ce  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  Im p o rta n t 
t ra n sp o r ta t io n  p ro b le m s , p ro fe ss ion a l m e r it  o f th e  p ro po se d  
research , a nd  q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  th e  Investigators.
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Men of APO 
Irene McKnight 
Sue Castner
advertis ing manager 
arts ed ito r  
business manager 
c ircu la tio n  
ed ito r ia l assistant 




Debra A. Kaslauskas 
Debra Cangi 
Jo-Ann Manara
news ed ito r  
sports ed ito r  
assistant 
treasurer 
typ ing  s ta ff
T h e  M O N T C L A R I O N  Is p u b lish e d  w e e k ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  a cad em ic  yea r, 
e x ce p t d u r in g  e x a m in a t io n , v a ca t io n  and W in te r Sess ion , b y  th e  S tu d e n t 
G o v e rn m e n t A s s o c ia t io n  Inc. o f  M o n tc la ir  S ta te  C o lle g e , U p p e r  M o n tc la ir ,  N J  
0 7 0 4 3 . T e le p h o n e : (20 1 ) 8 9 3 -5 1 6 9 , 8 93 -5 2 3 0 .
A d v e rt is in g  rates are a v a ila b le  u p o n  request. K n o w n  o f f ic e  o f  p u b lic a t io n :  
S tu d e n t C en te r, M o n tc la ir  S ta te  C o lleg e , U p p e r  M o n tc la ir ,  N J  0 7 0 4 3 .
T h e  M O N T C L A R I O N  Is a m em be r o f  th e  N ew  Je rsey  C o lle g ia te  Press 
A s so c ia t io n  and  Is a s lx - t lm e  w in n e r  o f  the  A ll-A m e r ic a n  ra tin g  o f  the  
A sso c ia te d  C o lle g ia te  Press C o m p e t it io n .
T h e  e d ito r ia l o p in io n s  expressed  rep re sen t th o se  o f  th e  e d ito r - in - ch ie f  o r a 
.consensus o f  th e  e d ito r ia l b o a rd  m em bers.
Vote '’Yes’
Will you approve or reject the NJ Equal Rights Amendment 
(ERA) in ignorance or with intelligence?
The NJ ERA will appear on the ballot Tues., Nov. 4. Legally the 
NJ ERA entails an addendum to the NJ State Constitution, Article 
One, which could read: “Equality o f rights under the law shall not 
be denied or abridged on account of sex.”
In actuality it is a promise in writing that would insure that 
women would not be discriminated against in seeking jobs, obtaining 
equal pay for equal qualifications and progressing at a rate equal to a 
mans in that job. Realistically the NJ ERA has many merits if it is 
enforced properly.
The NJ ERA is a necessity the League of Women Voters say in 
order to put a stop to the “inconsistencies” o f the courts in 
deciding case by case whether discrimination based on sex is legal.
Feminists say that men stand to benefit from this amendment, 
too, in that alimony, child support and child custody will be 
reviewed and applied at “the discretion of the court.”
These examples will clarify the implications o f  this vague legal 
terminology. The husband as well as the wife may be awarded 
alimony depending on need and ability to pay.
The husband as well as the wife will be considered for child 
custody based “on the best interest o f the child.” Child support will 
be awarded to a man as well as a woman based on actual need and 
ability to pay.
One of the NJ ERA’s most important contributions, however, 
could have unnecessary ramifications. It is the shifting o f the burden 
of proof of employer discrimination from the employee (male or 
female) being discriminated against to the discriminating employer.
The NJ ERA will communicate the message that discrimination 
based on sex is unconstitutional. This kind o f responsibility will 
make employers think twice.
The NJ ERA then should be approved -  with reservations. Let’s 
hope that the NJ ERA will not force employers to hire and 
compensate women just because ERA is on the lawbooks. Rather, 
they should consider a women’s equal qualifications as opposed to a 
man’s and judge accordingly. -Lillian A. French
PQACH YOUR OWN GODDAMNED EG G !’
Carl Silvestri
Vote No on Bond Issues
On Tuesday, Nov. 4, the voters of New Jersey will 
decide whether or not the state should be allowed to take 
out $923 million in bonds to supposedly restore the 
state’s economy.
Hopefully, the electorate will be mature enough to 
vote no on the bonds so that the state will not sink into 
a financial crisis equal to that of our next door neighbor, 
New York City.
Despite the political propaganda being circulated by 
the Bryne administration through the state AFL-CIO, 
New Jersey does not need the additional bonds to create 
more jobs. If the money is so desperately needed, why 
hasn’t the governor issued the $485 million in bonds that 
have already been authorized but never used?
Those bonds include $100.5 million for 
transportation, $10 million for higher education 
construction (yes, never been used), $136 million for 
water resources development and conservation and $215 
million for recreation and land conservation. Also 
included is the $200 million that voters approved last 
November.
HAVE YOUR CAKE
It’s a simple case of the Democrats saying “Let’s have 
now and let someone else pay later.” That someone else 
will be the students of MSC, the professionals of
tomorrow. For instance, included in this year’s budget is a 
payment of a $768,475 debt incurred back in 1930.
The principal of each debt is liquidated each year as 
part of the capital construction section of the annual 
budget. The interest acquired is listed as an expense in the 
operating budget of the affected department or agency.
That means that before anything else an outstanding 
debt must be paid. Some bonds won’t be paid off until 
the year 2002.
If you were to take a given year at random, 1989 for 
instance, over $80 million will be listed as an expense in 
that year’s budget, money that will be paid by future 
taxes and future taxpayers.
IGNORE DEMO PLEAS
Hopefully, the voters will disregard the union officials 
and the Democrats. It is not the answer to New Jersey’s 
problems. It is the cause of them.
In their fancy multi-colored flyers sent out to all 
AFL-CIO members, the unions say, “Vote Nov. 4 for a 
job Nov. 5.” Maybe it should say, “Vote Nov. 4 for a job 
Nov. 5 that your children will pay for Nov. 6.” It is the 
closest New Jersey can come to deficit spending. If deficit 
spending can kill New York City, it can kill New Jersey.
It’s up to you, vote this election day, Nov. 4 as if your 






By rich Donohue 
and Jerry Kloby
Students in state colleges are 
being faced with the strong 
possibility of a tuition hike of as 
much as 50%. A tuition hike would 
have a negative impact on every 
student at this school yet one gets 
the impression that MSC is willing to 
acquiesce without much of a struggle.
At other state colleges students 
are ready to fight a tuition rise and 
possibly even go out on strike. Why is 
it that William Paterson College had 
400 people rallying against a tuition 
hike and MSC has only a handful 
show up?
Certainly, MSC students really do 
not want their tuition raised. 
Students at MSC have had ample 
experience with the SGA in the past 
to know how ineffective the SGA is 
in dealing with issues other than the 
regulation of student funds. The 
MONTCLARION, in a recent 
editorial, has placed the blame on 
students instead of on the 
m isdirection by the student 
leadership.
IT’S YOUR CONCERN
The responsibility of fighting a 
tuition increase cannot be left up to 
the SGA or the New Jersey Student 
Association (NJSA). Students are 
concerned about their tuition and 
many want to be actively involved in 
fighting any increase. If we leave it 
UP to  small elite student 
organizations we shall fail. To have a 
few students lobbying in Trenton can 
not be as effective as mass action 
among the “rank and file” students.
PRPA is holding a meeting to 
discuss how we should work to fight 
the hike. We invite anyone who is
Open Letter
We, the undersigned faculty members of the School of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences, wish to express our extreme dismay at the decision of the 
department of economics Personal Advisory Committee (PAC) not to 
recommend retention for assistant professor Robert Cherry. We base our 
objections on the following facts and beliefs:
ONE: Cherry has received glowing reappointment recommendations from 
the PAC for the previous two years; specific references to his excellent 
teaching were cited. He has always received high student evaluations. His most 
recent student evaluations were the best in the department. (It should be 
pointed out that these are primarily business students.)
TWO: Cherry is obviously regarded by his peers as an excellent scholar since 
he was awarded 12 credits of released time for research this academic year. He 
has in the past two years presented four papers at professional conferences and 
has published several articles.
THREE: Cherry is a valued colleague. He has been active in representing our 
interests by participating regularly in union activities. He has initiated 
cross-discipline dialogues with some of us, and in general, has shown 
enthusiasm about sharing his expertise with his colleagues. He has also invited 
and brought three distinguished economists to MSC in the past year.
FOUR: Three of the four faculty written classroom evaluations came after 
collective discussion of the PAC of Cherry’s reappointment. Moreover, the 
criticisms of Cherry’s teaching reflect views on specific topics, not technical 
weaknesses. His alleged “lack of clarity” is probably more accurately described 
as a reaction to Cherry presenting the free-market system in a more critical 
manner than many of his colleagues have.
FIVE: There is evidence that Cherry is being fired for his political views. He 
is an outspoken campus activist. As an active member of the Committee 
Against Racism (CAR) and the AFT Rank and File Caucus, he is probably one 
of the more controversial faculty members on campus.
He is a Marxist economist, which places him directly in conflict with 
establishment economics. Nationally Marxian economists have been subjected 
to widespread professional repression.
Moreover, Cherry has published and presented papers which claim that the 
economics profession uses racist tools of analysis and has used examples to 
demonstrate this argument from the introductory textbook used by the 
members of his department for two years.
SIX: Additional evidence for point five above is seen in the area of 
curriculum. The Economics department has refused to approve courses in 
Marxian economics and the economics of discrimination, even though there 
was prpven student interest as well as demonstrable professional competence.
The Economics department instituted policy not only on a required set of 
topics Jo be covered in the introductory course, but required that a specific 
economic model be used after Cherry fought to change compulsory textbook 
requirements.
After Cherry was arbitrarily attacked for alleged emphasis on the economics 
of racism in his course, “Economics of Social Problems,” he was refused the 
chance to teach it again to day students. The last student evaluation of the 
social problems course gave Cherry a 1.4 rating where 1 equals “best 
professor” and 2 equals “excellent, com petes.” This past July, Cherry was 
switched to Statistics from the social problems course when a new faculty 
member was hired to teach the latter course.
For the above reasons, we demand that Professor Cherry be immediately 
recommended for retention on the grounds that he more than qualifies under 
every criteria and that already existing procedural violations and the issue of 
academic freedom make the negative PAC recommendations invalid.
Mark Friedman, assistant professortpsychology 
Cindy Long, assistant professor/political science
and 29 other faculty in the School o f  Social & Behavioral Sciences
ready to begin organizing this 
struggle. The meeting is to be held 
Mon., Nov. 3 at 7:30 pm in Russ Hall 
Lounge. We cannot wait any longer.
EDITOR S  NOTE: This letter was submitted to: Professor Suresh A. Desai, 
Chairman, Department o f  Economics: Personnel Advisory Committee, Dept, 
o f  Economics, and Dean Phillip Cohen, School o f  Social and Behavioral 
Sciences ■
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Soapbox
Cherry: His Predicamnt, His Defense
To the Editor:
In the Thurs., Oct. 16 article 
entitled “Cherry Claims Plot to Fire 
Him” it was noted that my being a 
“Marxist economist” puts me in 
conflict w ith the “ narrow 
dogmatism” of the Personnel 
Advisory Committee (PAC) at MSC. 
While it has come up in broader 
questions, such as evaluating free 
market mechanisms, the story 
neglected to mention the racial, 
aspects of this conflict.
In my first year at MSC I was able 
to offer a “Special Problems” course 
on the economics of racial 
discrimination which had a solid 
enrollment of 26 students. Despite 
this class and my increasing 
professional competency in this area 
substantiated by the fact that I gave 
three papers and had two published 
on this topic in the last two years, I 
was refused the chance to teach it 
again.
Last fall the entire time in my 
reappointment hearing was spent 
discussing whether I spent too much 
time in the course entitled 
“Economics of Social Problems” on 
racism. Since that time I have been 
shifted out of this course, despite 
incredibly  favorable student 
evaluations. I was replaced by 
someone who is spending nearly half 
the semester on the Social Security 
Administration and virtually no time 
on the economics of racial 
discrimination.
Last spring two evaluations of my 
class were done by faculty members. 
Both evaluations are subject to severe 
informational problems.
One is totally contradicted bv 
student classroom notes and the 
other was a 15-minute teaching 
evaluation written six months later. 
The thrust of these evaluations was 
that 1 had not developed marginal
productivity theory (MPT) as a 
necessary foundation for evaluating 
the labor market.
Both in my published research 
and in correspondence with the PAC 
previous to these evaluations I have 
stated that MPT is a racist 
blaming-the-victim ideology, having 
no empirical support.
Finally, the new person hired 
does not cover the economics of 
racial discrimination and neither do 
other relevant economics courses. In 
the last few years, extensive research 
in economics has attempted to 
explain racial income and 
employment differentials. However, 
neither the “Labor Economics” nor 
“ Human Resource” courses attempt 
to cover this research.
The MONTCLARION story also 
implied that 1 believed a conscious 
conspiracy occurred. However, given 
the glaring procedural irregularities, it 
implies utter incompetency to view 
their actions as a conspiracy which 
was consciously planned.
I believe that the PAC’s 
rea liza tion  tha t I had a 
fundamentally different evaluation of 
the usefulness of certain economic 
models became increasingly apparent 
over the last year. Instead of 
admitting that subjective judgments 
underlie economic analysis and 
allowing competing models to be 
taught, such as in the areas of 
philosophy and psychology, they 
decided to continue to consider their 
models to be the value-free “truth” 
and rationalize my approach as 
inferior teaching.
Together with a totally 
inaccurrate evaluation of some other 
of my activities and a desire to bring 
back the former department 
chairperson to teach my specialties a 
constellation of circumstances 
occurred which most of the PAC
members had not fully foreseen until 
their deliberations as a group this fall.
I interpret the procedural 
irregularities to reflect this increasing 
uneasiness, which as individuals they 
were unwilling to commit themselves 
to in writing. Thus, the decision to 
forestall writing up classroom 
evaluations until after PAC 
deliberations had begun.
Dr. Robert Cherry 
assistant professor/ economics
To the Editor:
As candidates for Little Falls 
Township Committee, both Tom 
Slezak and myself want the support 
of MSC students.
We have met three times in the 
last few weeks with members of the 
SGA. Our purpose was not only to 
solicit votes but also to establish an 
open channel with the student body 
and SGA so that should a problem 
arise with the Township of Little 
Falls there is at least someplace and 
someone to turn to.
Neither Slezak nor myself 
pretentiously think that we have the 
answers to problems that we don’t 
know exist. We are willing to listen.
If we are elected we will meet at 
any time with anyone from the 
student body.
If we’re defeated, which is always 
a possibility, there is the open offer 
of the Democratic Party, still to get 
involved in whatever way we can.
This is not an empty offer; try us. 
We’re willing to prjve that the 
concerns of MSC are also our 
township’s concerns.
George McClure 
Tom Slezaki M i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
To the Editor:
Whose side are we on? You have
Jeff Holcomb
Modern Age Stifles Man’s Optimism
Does modern man enjoy a prevailing attitude of 
optimism, or is there an increasing sense of pessimism 
permeating our age?
Though there is no easy answer to this rather broad 
question, it is one that is very real to those who are 
sensitive to the tenor of the times. The question gains 
significance when we realize that it cannot be divorced 
from the philosophical beliefs proudly endorsed by 
contemporary society.
An honest look at modern life is rather unpleasant if 
not distressing. For many, life has become a meaningless 
existence. The tide of modern thought has swept 
multitudes into a sea of determinism where the individual 
has been stripped of freedom and left as a cog in the 
machine.
LIFE’S ABSURD
There is a growing sense of insignificance and despair 
based upon the apparent absurdity of life. Relatively few 
can find real meaning and purpose for their lives and have 
thus adopted the current feeling of pessimism.
This does not overstate the case. If the media is an 
accurate barometer of the times, we cannot escape the 
pessimism and sense of absurdity that is conveyed to us 
through literature, art, music and pop culture. More 
important, it is a mistake to think that these things are 
mere fads or contemporary trends. They are deeply 
rooted attitudes inseparably linked to a humanistic 
philosophy of life.
The impact and implications of humanism have been 
so great that its validity is no longer debated -  it is simply 
assumed. Even institutions of higher education have 
ceased to wrestle with these assumptions.
What are these assumptions and how have they 
inevitably spawned the pessimism of our age? Briefly, 
they can be traced to that point in history when man’s 
intellect was no longer thought to have been affected by 
the fall of Adam. It was concluded that man and nature 
could be considered independently of a Divine Creator. 
There was an increasing emphasis on that which could be 
measured and observed. Thus, the mathematical precision 
of Renaissance art.
MAN NO LONGER ONE
Man was moving further away from the Biblical 
concept which gave him a unity of knowledge -  he was 
becoming autonomous. Soon this notion was widely 
accepted and the idea of grace had drifted into the 
background. The end result of all this was a determinism 
which stated that our lives are shaped by causes which we 
cannot understand or alter.
Modern science helped spread this idea into all the 
social disciplines, until finally, all that was considered 
rational was engulfed in deterministic pessimism. Modern 
man faces a line of despair. As creatures made in the 
image of God we cannot live with such meaninglessness.
Assuming that all optimism must be irrational, many 
have jumped the line of despair by seeking a final 
experience in drugs, mysticism or sexual fantasy. The 
truth of the Bible is as clear as ever: “the wisdom of this 
world is foolishness before God -  the fear of God is the 
beginning of wisdom.”
Man will never find true meaning and purpose in life 
until he is reconciled to the God who made him through 
Jesus Christ his Son.
the nerve to let an advertisement be 
put in the Thurs., Oct. 16 issue of the 
MONTCLARION for “Unclaimed 
Scholarships” -  send $11- o n  the 
same page as a list (free) of 
educational cutbacks. Did anyone on 
this paper every hear that college 
students don’t have lots of money?
The ad is from California (that’s 
on the other side of the country, 
remember) and even if the “service” 
isn’t a rip-off the charge is. Many 





Take a Test: A Job 
Is on the Line
By Jimmy Quinn
The MSC Alumni Association believes that now, and not in June, is 
the time for graduating seniors to sharpen up their interviewing techniques. 
See how well you can answer these multiple choice questions and check with 
the answer key to determine your score. Part two will follow in two weeks.
ONE: The night before your interview you would be wise to spend your 
time:
a) Matching shot for shot of Seagram’s Seven with your best friend,
b) Listening to old Benny Goodman records to determine their recording 
quality, or
c) Preparing yourself by studying up on the (company’s, school’s, firm’s) 
background by reading any brochures or pamphlets you can get your hands 
on.
TWO: It’s extremely important on the day of the interview to:
a) Come to the interview ten minutes late, attempting to play hard to get,
b) Be ten minutes early in order to relax and collect your thoughts, or
c) Think about where to take your girl to dinner.
THREE: During the interview your manner should be one of:
a) Boredom -  “I have so many more important things I could be doing 
right now!”
b) Sheer excitement -  “Gee wilikers, Mr. Neuman, 1 haven’t been this 
excited since the day I blew up my next door neighbor’s cat!” or
c) Genuine enthusiasm -  “I’m extremely interested in the work your 
company does, and have been looking forward to spending this time with 
you.”
FOUR: An excellent technique for displaying your self confidence to the 
recruiter is:
a) Recite the scout law frontwards and backwards,
b) Stare at the office aquarium and casually refer to the mating habits of 
the “Kissing Gouramies,” or
c) Look your interviewer ‘straight in the eye’ when being introduced and 
throughout the interview.
FIVE: Realizing the interview is conducted on the recruiter’s turf, common 
sense would dictate:
a) Your attire displays a respect for the interviewer, and the company he 
represents,
b) You wear your favorite faded jeans, western shirt, sandals and beads, so 
the interviewer will see the real you, not a copout to the system, or
c) You douse yourself in the fragrance ‘Ode de Tranquilizer,’ your newest 
perfume, whose scent is guaranteed to numb any man’s senses at five paces.
SIX: When discussing your future plans and career goals, it is to your 
advantage to:
a) State that in ten years your true purpose in life is to be “one with 
nature,”
b) Be as specific as possible let the interviewer know you have direction 
and that you are the master of your own fate,
c) Be vague and speak in generalities. Explain that you are the type who’s as 
flexible as a rubber band and “to tell the truth, I’m open to suggestions,” or
d) Devoutly whisper, eyes directed toward the ceiling, ‘My life is in the 
hands of my Guru.’
SEVEN: A prominent style used by interviewers is the “Take it Away 
Routine,” where you’re greeted with and handshake and a hello and from 
there on in it’s “Take it Away, Judy!” To handle this tactic one’s best move 
would be to:
a) Remain silent for five minutes, then look sympathetically at the 
interviewer and ask him how long he’s had this affliction,
b) Having done your homework, confidently state your qualifications for 
the position, and how you can help the company if you are hired, or






Seven correct -  YOU get the job! 5 . a
Six correct the other guy gets the job. 6. B
Five or less correct go directly to unemployment line. 7 . 3
This has been a service brought to you by your MSC Alumni Association. If 
you’ll lend us an ear, we’U try to give you a hand!
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Chr i s ty '
Suffers in Transition
By Tom Malcolm
Despite a sp lend id score, fresh, w itty  ly r ics  and a good 
number of capable perform ers in fine voice, the transition 
o f John M. Synge’s "P la y b o y  o f the Western W o rld ”  from  
stra ight p lay to  musica l is no t en tire ly  successfu l.
The fau lt, It seems, lies w ith  d ire cto r Peter David Heth, 
who handles the m usica l numbers superb ly, bu t bungles 
when it comes to  staging the "s tra igh t" po rt io n s o f the 
musical.
T H E  P L A Y  never en tire ly  recovers from  the c lum s ily  
handled firs t scene, in w h ich  Ch ris ty , the hero, slays his 
father w ith  a shovel. A s  handled b y  Heth, the ac tion  is 
neither logical o r believable. The show  never qu ite  
recovers from  the fa ilu re o f th is cruc ia l scene to  w ork.
Whatever its shortcom ings as a musical treatm ent o f a 
w e ll-know n drama, "C h r is ty ”  stands up b ea u tifu lly  when 
Heth stages the songs b y  Bern ie Sp iro  and Law rence J. 
B lank.
The music, p layed on just one p iano, is cons isten tly  
m e llow  and fine  -  as so lid  a co lle c t ion  o f ballads as you 're  
lik e ly  to  find . The ly r ic s  stand head and shou lders above 
most o f those com posed fo r the stage. T hey 're  inventive, 
saucy, s ligh tly  smart-ass and they rhym e cha rm ing ly .
THE ACTION takes place on the west coast o f Ireland 
at the tu rn  o f the cen tu ry . A fte r  Ch ris ty  (J im i Elmer) 
acc iden ta lly  k ills  his father, he takes refuge in  a crude 
coun try  "po t-hou se" (a tavern) where he gets a job  as a 
"p o t-b o y "  (bouncer) when the villagers fin d  o u t about his 
daring deed.
W hile staying at the tavern, he fa lls in  love w ith  the 
p rop rie to r ’ s daughter Pegeen (Bette Fo rsy th ), who 
en thusiastica lly  returns his love in sp ite o f the fa ct tha t 
she’s engaged to a t im id , bum bling  loca l y o k e l, Shawn 
Keogh (John Canary).
C h ris ty ’s m om enta rily  on top  o f the w ord  w ith  his new 
found  love and status, bu t com p lica tion s soon deve lop as 
Shawn, w ith  the he lp  o f the W idow  Q u in  (Bea Swanson) 
p lo ts to  break up the new romance.
W H A TEVER  TH E villager's may th in k  o f h im , Ch ris ty
is anyth ing  b u t a tough guy, and E lm er realizes perfectly  
the character's naivete and boy ish charm . E lm er's b lond 
page boy  ha ircu t and to o th y  baby face are abso lu te ly  
perfect fo r th is young innocent. A nd  besides loo k in g  like  
an angel, he sings lik e  one to o l He possesses a sweet, 
trem b ling  tenor w h ich  does trem endous justice to  the 
m usic H is singing is sensitive and m arvelously expressive, 
especia lly  on "C h r is ty ”  and "P ic tu re  M e."
W hile F o rsy th ’s excessive v ib rato  m ay prove a b it 
irr ita ting  to some, she makes a ll her num bers v ib ran t and 
live ly , and when she duets w ith  E lm er on  "U n t i l the L ikes 
o f Y o u ” and "T h e  Heart's a W onder" the effect is tru ly  
memorable. Forsy th  is also an assured actress and she’s 
well cast as a rugged, sp irited  Irish coun try  girl.
M A R T H A  T. Kearns, Lynn  Kearney, M arie G inne tti 
and Bebe Sacks Land is a ll d o  a marvelous job  as a bunch 
of frustrated , bored, ho rny  maidens w ho stop at noth ing  
in th e ii a ttem pts to  d ive rt C h ris ty 's  a tten tion  from  Pegeen 
to themselves. They com prise  an ex trao rd in a rily  good 
group o f voices, and they prov ide fin e  background and 
harm ony on m any o f the songs.
Swanson looks to o  young and p re tty  to  be conv inc ing  
as the w o rd ly , cunning W idow  Q u in , and the way she's 
costum ed doesn 't he lp  matters any. B u t she’s a fa ir singer 
and qu ite  a com petent actress and com edienne, and she 
manages to bring o ff her part w ith  s ty le  and conv ic tion .
H eth ’s warm , rustic  set design seems exactly  what an 
Irish tu rn  o f the cen tu ry  co un try  tavern w ou ld  be like . 
It’ s cha rm in ly  o ld-fash ioned and decrep it loo k ing  and 
does m uch to  augment the show ’s be lievab ility .
T H E  R A T H E R  d im  and m e llow  ligh ting , also b y  Heth, 
adds considerab ly  to  the w arm , co zy  rura l e ffe ct o f the 
setting. In short, the atm osphere, if  no t the content, o f 
Synge's o rig ina l is b eau tifu lly  conveyed.
It's a shame that a ll the good th ings that "C h r is ty "  has 
going fo r  it can ’ t qu ite  overcom e Heth 's fa ilu re to  fu lly  
realize the them atic  con ten t o f the Synge play.
"C h r is ty "  is now  p lay ing  at the Bert Wheeler Theatre in 
the Hote l D ixe, 250  West 43rd St., New  Y o rk  C ity .
Stamp Album’
Mixes Elements of 
Rock, Blues, Jazz
By Tony Grasso
" S t a m p  A l b u m "  (Sire 
SASD -7507 ), the C lim ax  Blues 
Band's latest w ork , seems to  be their 
best stud io  a lbum  to  date. A lw ays 
w o rk ing  in the shadow  of their 
dynam ic  " F M  L iv e ”  a lbum , the 
C lim ax  has pu t together n ine so lid  
tunes, a few  o f w h ich  cou ld  be h it 
singles.
D ivers ity  is the key to  th is fin e  
a lbum  w ith  the firs t side conta in ing  a 
m ix tu re  o f rock , blues and jazz.
TH E A LB U M  opens up  w ith  a 
very upbeat tune, "U s in g  the 
Pow er," w h ich  com bines fine  
harm ony, crisp guitar p lay ing  by 
Peter H aycock  and the usual tasty 
horns o f  C o lin  Cooper. If the group 
had any k ind  o f an A M  name this 
co u ld  be a gold single.
A  sharp contrast to  th is  is the 
second song on the album , "M r. 
G oo d tim e .'' Th is tim e it's  H aycock  
p lay ing  some sou lfu l blues on the 
s lide guitar and bassist Derek H o lt 
s in g in g  about the dealer/user 
re lationsh ip : "W hen he has the things 
you  need/Then y o u 'll be his fr iend  
indeed ."
" I  A m  C o n stan t,"  a fam ilia r tune 
from  the " F M  L iv e "  a lbum , has its 
firs t stud io  a lbum  appearance and the 
magic is s t ill there. The  com b ination  
o f the pow erfu l d rum  in to  and the 
up-tem po vocals m ake th is one o f the 
better C lim ax  songs. Again, if the 
group was a popu lar singles selling 
band, "I A m  C on stan t" w ou ld 
d e fin ite ly  h it the top  o f the charts.
S ID E  O N E  closes w ith  a jazz-rock 
track, "R u n n in g  ou t o f T im e ."  Th is
song is dom inated  by its instrum ental 
break w h ich  features some classy 
saxophone p lay ing  by Cooper and 
f in e  keyboard  w o rk  by R ichard  
Jones.
S ide tw o  opens w ith  " S k y  H igh ,”  
an unusual o u t in g  fo r  the band. The 
in co rpo ra t io n  o f a irp o rt jargon w ith  
fin e  vocals makes th is  an outstand ing 
tra ck . The  song expresses the 
weariness that accom pan ies constant 
tou ring. The background  harm onies 
especia lly  m ake the tune pleasant to  
listen to.
"T h e  Devil K n o w s" and "Loo sen  
U p "  are tw o rockers that take up
To OifER
Ben Ben jam in , a New  Y o rk  
m uscu lar therap ist w ho numbers 
m any dancers am ong his c lients, w ill 
conduct a dance w o rkshop  on  Sat. 
and Sun., Nov. 1 and 2 in  the College 
H igh gym  fro m  4-6 end 7-9 pm 
Sa tu rday, and 1-3 and 4-6 pm  
Sunday.
A cco rd ing  to  Pa tric ia  Nave, an 
in stru c to r in  the  speech/theater 
d epa rtm en t w ho has made 
arrangements fo r  the session, 
Ben jam in w ill dem onstrate massage 
techn iques fo r  treating  dancers' 
in juries as well as those designed to  
p rom o te  body  awareness and 
re laxation . The fee is $1 w ith  S G A  
ID and $8 fo r others.
N A V E  H AS also scheduled master 
dance classes fo r  three Wednesdays id
close to  n ine m inutes on side two. 
The latter is bound to  become one o f 
the favorites on the a lbum . Jones 
opens the track up w ith  some 
ry th m ic  ragtim e p iano  and Cooper 
carries it  the rest o f the way w ith  
some fin e  c la r in e t w ork .
"SPIRIT R ETU R N IN G " is by far 
the slowest song on the a lbum  but 
p robab ly  the best sung. H aycock  no t 
o n ly  strum s some classy acoustic 
gu itar but his voca ls are the best on 
the a lbum . A n  instrum ental piece 
en tit led  "C o b ra "  features som e heavy 
gu itar w o rk  by H aycock  m ixed  w ith  
classical keyboard w o rk  by Jones.
Novem ber. On Nov. 5  at 7 pm  Em ery 
Hermans o f the N iko la is  S tud io s in 
New  Y o rk  C ity  w ill instruct students 
in  m odern dance techn ique and 
dance com pos ition . On Nov. 12, at 
7 :30  pm , Adam  Darius, a famed 
m im e w ho w ill appear in the "Even ts 
in the  A r ts "  series on  F r i., Nov. 14, 
w ill conduct a class in pantom im e 
techn iques. The fina l class, on Nov. 
19 at 7 :3 0  pm , w ill feature 
in stru ction  by Janet Soares, New 
Y o rk  C ity  dancer and choreographer, 
and a perform ance b y  her ensemble. 
Soares presents the "D ance  U p tow n " 
series at C o lum b ia  Un ive rs ity .
A l l  o f the  master dance classes are 
he ld  in  the College H igh
gym  and are open to  the
pub lic . The charge is 50 cents w ith  
S G A ’ ID , $1 fo r d th e r i. ' ' ’ *’ * f
WoRkshop
S M IL E Y :  J im i E lm er p lays the charm ing, affab le  C h ris ty  in  the m usica l o f  the 
same name n o w  p la y in g  a t the B e rt Wheeler Theatre in  the H o te l D ix ie , 250  
West 4 3 rd  St., N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
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' Red Ryder
ExciTiNq, S ome w Iiat 
UNbEliEVAbU PARAbU
By Larry Cannen
"W hen Y o u  C o rn in ' B,)ck, Red R yd e r? "  is an exc it ing  but somewhat 
unbelievable parable of life  in  late 1960's Am erica.
A l l  of the action, wh ich p layw righ t M ark M edo ff develops rather s low ly , 
has to  do w ith  a single v io len t episode in the lives of the main characters. The 
action is jo ltin g  and gripp ing, the d ialogue heated and intense. There 's lit t le  
tim e to  th in k  or react, rather, the p lay constantly  bom bards one ’s sensib ilities.
THE P L A Y 'S  one setting is a ta cky  greasy spoon d iner (adm irab ly designed 
by David G . Kennedy, w ho also directed) in rural Southern New  M exico . 
Several peop le from  diverse walks o f life  are in effect trapped in the d iner as a 
young roughneck named Teddy terrorizes them  both phys ica lly  and verba lly.
The main prob lem  w ith  M edo ff 's  p lay is that it  rather p red ica tab ly  evolves 
in to  a them atic reversal o f the f ilm  "E a sy  R ide r."  In M edo ff 's  dram a, the 
h ipp ie freak is the v io len t, prejudiced one and the straights are passive and 
compassionate, at times even effem inate. A ll o f the characters, in fact, are 
either stereotypes or reversed stereotypes.
The Red R yde r character (not, in c iden ta lly , the main character in the play) 
is a poo r forgotten nobody try ing  to  be somebody and fa iling  m iserab ly. He 
can 't even make it w ith  the obese, horny waitress who's sweet on h im  to  begin 
w ith.
TO N Y  C ESA R E does a com m endable job  as Red Ryder, bu t the character 
itse lf is just a b it hard to  swallow . A  self-styled 50 ’;. greaser, Red R yde r gets 
pushed around by just about everyone. Despite his bravado vu lgarity , he is in 
fact qu ite a t im id  and sexua lly  naive shnook.
Susan M oore is enterta in ing as the ro tund  waitress Angel. She captures 
perfectly  the frustra tion  o f an unattractive girl w ho desperate ly seeks love and 
doesn’t ever seem to  f in d  it.
Brian Laverty and Maryann Fahey p lay o ff each o ther n ice ly  as the 
supposedly cu ltured  upper m idd le  class coup le  w ho in fa ct have on ly  a surface 
sense o f respectab ility.
JOHN M AD D EN  as a affab le cow poke  and W illiam  Laverty as the owner of 
the d iner do fa ir ly  well considering what lit t le  M jd o f f  gives them  to  w o rk  
w ith.
The entire p rodu ction , however, revolves around W illiam  J. Sanderson's 
ste llar perform ance as Teddy . A  p rodu ct o f  the d isenchantm ent w ith  Am erica  
that grew ou t o f the late 60 's , Teddy  is the antithesis o f the 1960 's flow er 
ch ild .
Sanderson is b r il l ia n t as he conveys the v io lence and destruction embraced 
by those Am erican  you th s whose sense o f m o ra lity  was perverted by the ir 
invo lvem ent in the V ie tnam  War. Th is V ie tnam  veteran turns in  some searing 
lines concern ing  the Am erican  value system  such as: "Is  th is where it  a ll 
started to  go bad? Rev. Bob R ichards vaulted in to  our hearts and churches fo r 
W heaties."
T H R O U G H O U T  TH E p lay one gets the im pression that Teddy  m ight 
possib ly  have made a valuab le con tr ib u t io n  to  a floundering  soc ie ty  i f  o n ly  
that socie ty had given h im  som ething o f value to  begin w ith. He is extrem ely  
sensitive and creative even in his frenzied  m acho vio lence, a rd  Sanderson 
conveys b eau tifu lly  a sense o f wasted m anhood.
There's m uch im p lic it  sexual matter in the p lay wh ich d ire c to r Kennedy 
never rea lly  develops in to  anyth ing  m eaningful. T ed d y ’s g irlfr iend  (Patric ia 
Maggiore) is a gorgeous creature revealingly dressed.
Ano ther actress bares a considerab le am ount o f her ample bosom  during 
the course o f the play. There are also numerous references to  hom osexua lity  
but neither M edo ff or Kennedy makes any o f these seem im portan t w ith in  the 
con tex t o f the play.
"W hen Y ou  Co rn in ' Back, Red R yd e r"  is now  p lay ing  at the A c to r 's  Cafe 
Theatre, 263 Centra l Ave. at South M unn Ave., East Orange. Th is small, 
in tim ate cabaret theater o ffe rs both table seating and regular seating at 
reasonable prices. Food  and liquo r may be consumed during the perform ance; 
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S IN G  IN ' S IM O N : Pau l S im on ro ck s  w ith his reggae h it  "M e  and  Ju lio  Dow n by  the S choo lya rd  during  the College L ife  
U n ion  Bqa rd  (C LU B ) sponsored concert in  Panzer G ym  Sunday, , , r -  ' t ,, i
Paul Simon Earns 
Massive Applause
By Scott Garside
Paul S im on 's  m any years o f hard 
w ork as a songwriter, m usic ian and 
perform er has paid o ff  fo r h im , 
judging from  his tw o-hour 
perform ance in Panzer G ym  Sunday. 
The aud ience was ecstatic thoughout 
the show , even overdo ing  ¡ts 
enthusiasm  at times. Nonetheless, 
S im on generally earned the massive 
applause and standing ovations he 
received.
The College L ife  U n io n  Board 
sponsored concert was b roken  dow n 
in to  tw o 45-m inute sets w ith  a b rie f 
interm ission in between. S im on 
opened the show w ith  "M e  and Ju lio  
Down by the Schoo lya rd ,"  one o f his 
biggest hits to date. The rem ainder o f 
the concert showcased m aterial from  
his new album  as well as some o lder 
materials from  his so lo career, in 
add ition  to  some o f the classics 
w h ich  evolved ou t o f the S im on and
G arfunke l period before the duo sp lit 
to  pursue so lo  careers.
AS M UCH as the audience loved 
S im on, his perform ance was vaguely 
d isp ir ited  at times. He changed vocal 
phrasings on m any songs leaving 
them awkward and fla t. Th is was 
especia lly no ticeab le in "B r idge  Over 
T roub led  W ater" and the current 
single "M y  L it t le  T ow n ," on which 
G arfunke l renders vocal support on 
the a lbum  version.
The absence o f G arfunke l's  voice 
stood out like  a sore thunb during 
the concert perform ance as Sim on 
feeb ly  attem pted to  handle the chore 
o f compensating fo r the missing 
voice.
A no ther m inor flaw  in S im on 's 
perform ance was his back-up band. 
The band consisted o f a num ber o f 
com petent jazz m usicians whose style 
d id  no t su it S im on 's. On the tunes 
fo r w h ich  they served as a back-up 
band, the music was o ften  clum sy.
Th is was due to the fact that much 
o f S im on 's music was soft and the 
band had to  m ainta in low  vo lum e so 
that S im on 's  voice cou ld  be heard. 
The decrease in vo lum e resulted in  a 
loss o f effectiveness fo r  the band.
COM PENSATING FO R  th is fau lt, 
however, were the Jesse D ixon  
Singers, who gave S im on the 
insp ira tion  he needed fo r the second 
ha lf o f the show.
Con tribu ting  fin e  vocal co lo ra tions 
on songs such as “ Loves Me L ik e  a 
R o c k ,"  “ Gone at Last" and the ir 
ow n gospel song, "Jesus Is the 
A n sw e r,"  the singers made the 
evening a m ore en joyab le  one. They 
prov ided the spunk tha t S im on 
lacked during  his perform ance w ith  
his ow n band.
S im on also perform ed several o f 
his better know n w orks alone, 
accom pan ied on ly  b y  a string section. 
These included "A m e r ica n  Tune" 
"M o th e r and C h ild  R eu n ion " and 
"Sounds o f S ilen ce ." "A m e rican  
T un e " and "Sounds o f S ilen ce" were 
e ffective and came close to  the 
qu a lity  o f the o rig ina l stud io  
recordings. However, "M o th e r and 
C h ild  R eu n ion ," a sem i-loud, 
Jam aican-in fluenced tune that 
appeared on his firs t so lo  a lbum , was 
lim p  and un inspired. The sheer 
s im p lic ity  o f S im on 's am p lified  guitar 
and p la y fu l voice prevented h im  from  
pu ttin g  the song over e ffe ctive ly .
M O N T C L A R I O N /W e n d y  E r ic k s o n  
A  L I T T L E  H E L P  F R O M  H IS  F R IE N D S :  Jesse D ixo n  in jects som e so u l in to  
Pau l S im on 's  ",Loves M e L ik t  R o c k "  during  Sunday 's concert.
SOUTH MUNN & CENTRAL AVENUES, EAST ORANGE N J.
When You Cornin' Back, Red Ryder? 
Richard III
Krapp's Last Tape and Happy Days 
The Iceman Cometh
Oct. 16-Nov. 22  
Nov. 28-Dec. 27 
Jan. 2-24 
Jan. 29-March 4
T h u rsd ay  7 :3 0  pm , F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y  8 :3 0  pm  
T h u rsd a y  and  F r id a y , $ 3 .5 0  and  $ 3 .9 0 ,S a tu rd a y  $ 4 .5 0  and  $ 4 .9 0  
S tu d e n ts  $1 o f f  a t a ll t im e s  
T ab le s  and  ch a irs /B r ln g  o w n  snacks  and  beverages 
R e se rva tion s  6 75 -1 88 1  h e ld  to  h a lf  h o u r b e fo re  show
Ci nema  
p r e s e n t s
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Flying A g a i n ’
Regrouping Effort
By Scott Garside
" F ly in g  A ga in ,"  (Co lum bia P C -33817), the new album  
from  the prev iously  d isbanded, now  regrouped F ly in g  
Bu rrito  Brothers, is an a rt is t ic  f lo p  desp ite the e ffo rt to  
revive the name o f the F ly in g  B u rrito  Brothers. The 
cho ice of songs is m ediocre and the vein in  w h ich these 
10 tracks are perform ed is equa lly  un insp ired.
The o rig ina l F ly in g  B u rr ito  main voca list, p robab ly  
the most o rig ina l o f  the coun try  ro ck  lab lod groups. They 
appeared on the m usic scene about the same tim e  as Poco 
but they were m ore invo lved in the co un try  aspect o f the 
label whereas P o co ’s live lihood  depended p r im a rily  on the 
rock element.
TH E ORIG IN AL B u rr ito scon s is ted  o f M ichae l C larke, 
Ch ris H illm an , Sneaky Pete K le inow , Bern ie Leadon and 
Gram  P;i.sons. Together, these five  ind iv idua ls churned 
out consisten tly  fine, dow n-hom e, fo o t-s tom p in ' m usic.
However, as com petent as the band was at tha t tim e, 
the general record  buying  pub lic  w asn 't ready fo r  the 
Burritos, w h ich  resu lted in p oo r a lbum  sales and even 
more d iscourag ing single sales.
N ow  in 1975, after a several year dem ise o f the 
Burritos, the band has reform ed w ith  the hopes o f  cashing 
in on the curren t success o f coun try  rock  m usic. The 
reform ed band consists o f  G ib  Gu ilbeau on vocals, guitar 
and fidd le; Ch ris E th ridge on bass; Joel S co tt H ill on 
vocals and guitar; Sneaky Pete K le in ow  on pedal steel and 
Gene Parsons on drums, tam bourine, guitar and 
harmonica. K le in ow  and E th ridge were in the orig inal 
band a lthough Eth ridge d id n 't  rem ain long enough to 
establish any sort o f id en tity  w ith  the band.
in Flop
TAKIN G  A L L  th is in to  cons ideration , one w ou ld  
gather that the Bu rrito s  w ou ld  be a rather tigh t un it on 
the basis o f the names alone. Gu ilbeau has done session 
w o rk  w ith m any co un try  perform ers and Parsons was in 
the Byrds and even spent a very short period  o f tim e w ith 
an earlier co lle c t io n  o f  the Bu rrito s. The o n ly  name here 
that w ou ld  p robab ly  no t be fam ilia r is H ill, bu t th is is 
insign ificant.
Fo r the m ost part, H il l is the m ain < ocalist. He has a 
rather deep vo ice  w h ich  cou ld  very w e ll be the vehicle 
beh ind the group 's vocal harm ony. However, since he is 
cred ited as the lead voca lis t on six o f  the a lbum 's 10 
songs, the chore o f ha rm ony is le ft to  Parsons and 
Guilbeau .
Parsons has the best vo ice o f the three. He can 
adequately handle lead vocals using the righ t am ount of 
expression and fee ling  w itho u t overdo ing  it. Gu ilbeau  has 
a twangy pound ing  vo ice  wh ich is hard to  distinguish 
from  being natural or a com plete put-on. H is voice 
becomes irrita ting  after a wh ile . A nd  then there 's H ill who 
is p robab ly  the least impressive o f  the three. H is voice 
becomes dow nrigh t o ffensive w ith  each successive 
listening.
R E M O V E D  FROM  its vocal weaknesses, the new 
F ly in g  B u rr ito  B ro thers a lbum  is hard ly a showcase for 
instrum enta l ta lent. A s ide  from  a few  b righ t spots where 
K le in ow , Parsons and Gu ilbeau unleash b its o f innovation 
on pedal steel, harm onica and fid d le  respective ly, the 
m usic is generally lim p, sluggish and unmteresting.
The material conta ined w ith in  is a com b ina tion  of 
self-penned songs and some o ld  coun try  tunes.
Rock Superstars Save 
Absu rd  Lisztomania’
By Nancy Zajac
A  cast o f ro ck  superstars is what 
saves the new m ovie "L is z to m a n ia "  
com plete obscu rity . B rit ish  d ire c to r 
Ken Russe ll's ro c k  fantasy, based on 
the life  o f R om an tic  com poser Franz 
L iszt, fa lls short o f  its  goal. Russe ll's  
attem pt to  produce a m usica l f ilm  o f 
the ca lib re  o f his prev ious hit, 
"T o m m y ,"  fa ils.
L iszt, p layed  by  Roger Daltrey, is 
depicted as a teenage ido l o f  the 19th 
cen tu ry  w ith  all the fanfare 
associated w ith  a present day pop 
star. A t  one p o in t, a scream ing 
audience o f you nd  wom en, all 
wearing bonnets, lunges at the stage 
as L iszt p lays a co lle c t ion  o f his 
p iano w orks, a scene that is 
anachron istica l^  absurd.
ABSU R D ITY, IN fact, seems to 
be the u n ify in g  elem ent ov 
"L is z to m a n ia ."  Form er Beatle R ingo 
Starr p lays the role o f the Pope but 
the in tersting  tw ist here is tha t Pope 
Starr's vestments are lav ish ly adorned 
w ith  photographs o f m ovie stars.
Daltrey, fo rm erly  lead singer o f 
The Who, works wonders w ith  the 
scrip t's  shortcom ings. A lth ough  not 
an experienced acto r — "T o m m y "  
w a s  h i s  f i r s t  m o t i o n  
p ic tu re  — Daltrey is a prom ising 
actor. He is ca lm  and sure o f  h im self 
in even the m ost r id icu lous  o f the 
s ituations Russell has him  in.
"L is z to m a n ia "  has a soundtrack 
that is d isappo inting  compared to 
that o f "T o m m y ."  W orks by Wagner
and L is z t and several un interesting 
songs by ro ck  com poser/perform er 
R ic k  Wakeman make up the rather 
b land m usic in  "L is z to m an ia .”
AS IF com posing  po rtion s o f the 
score wasn ’t enough damage fo r h im , 
Wakeman adds to  the m ovie 's 
a b s u r d i t y  b y  p o r t r a y in g  a 
Frankenste in lik e  m onster who 
d e l ig h t s  in machine gunning 
everyth ing in sight.
A m id  the m ovie 's mayhem, 
L isz t 's  hate fu l daughter sticks a p in 
through a voodoo  d o ll o f  her father 
and L is z t flie s  o ff to , lite ra lly , a g n a t 
p iano  in the sky. Here, he reunites 
w ith his harem o f mistresses and the 
group proceeds to ride through the 
universe in a rocke t sh ip com posed o f 
organ pipes.
Approaches Brilliance of 
Previous Classic Disc
, By Tony Grasso
T w o  years in the making. P in k  F lyd 's  latest album  
"W ish Y ou  Were Here" (Co lum b ia  PC  333453) has 
accom plished w hat the group set ou t to  do. The previous 
release, the classic "D a rk  Side o f the M oon ," has gone on 
to  be one o f the top  selling ro ck  a lbum s o f the past 10 
years.
W ith th is a lbum , P in k  F lo yd  has no t let anyone dow n. 
They w orked and reworked the a lbum  because they 
feared "D a rk  Side o f the M oon ” had becom e larger than 
the group itself.
B U T  "W ISH  Y o u  Were Here" is anyth ing  bu t a 
letdow n. Side one opens up  w ith  the firs t five  parts of 
"S h ine  on Y o u  C razy  D iam ond ," a tra ck  dom inated by 
David G ilm o u r 's  fine guitar w o rk  and vocals.
Once again, all the ly r ics  have been w ritten  b y  bassist 
Roger Waters. T h is  song also features the saxophone w ork  
o f D ick Parry, w ho m ade a name fo r  h im se lf w ith  his sax 
w ork on “ Dark Side o f the M o on ."
A fte r the lengthy opening selection, side one is 
concluded w ith  a spacy com pos ition  in true P in k  F lo yd
style. Keyboard  w iza rdR icha ro  W right rea lly  takes o ff on 
"W elcom e to the M ach ine ." G ilm ou r adds his sou lfu l lead 
vocal to  make th is tra ck  a fine  one.
N O T  IN the P in k  F lo y d  tra d it io n  though, is the 
opening tra ck  on side tw o, "Have a C igar," w h ich  rocks 
more than anyth ing  else on the album . R oy  Harper's 
vocals are very sm ooth , sounding very m uch lik e  G ilm our. 
The guitar so lo b y  G ilm o u r in the song is the best on the 
album  and stands as one o f h is very best.
Some catchy in terp lay between tra cks leads in to  the 
finest song on the a lbum , the t it le  tune, "W ish Y o u  Were 
Here." G ilm ou r sw itches to  acoustic  guitar fo r th is one 
w h ich  sounds very s im p lis t ic  m usica lly  fo r P in k  F lo yd . 
However, the heavy vocals m ake it a pow erfu l cut.
T H E  A L B U M  concludes w ith  the last four parts o f 
"S h in e  on Y o u  C razy  D iam ond ." It's actua lly  the last 
verse o f the song, preceeded by another keyboard  so lo  by 
W right and a great guitar in tro  b y  G ilm ou r.
"W ish Y o u  Were Here" is no t "D a rk  S ide o f  the 
M o on ."  It is, though, the best a lbum  P in k  F lo y d  has ever 
done excepting  tha t one classic.
B o c c a c c i o ’
L oses Much 
H umor, G usto
By Tom Malcolm ,
"B o cca cc io ,"  the new musical based on G iovann i B occacc io 's  "T h e  
Decam eron," loses m uch o f its bawdy gusto and r iba ld  hum or in the transition 
from  prose to  m uscia l drama.
W hile "B o c ca c c io "  tries and o ften  succeeds in being a sp righ tly , funny , 
good natured farce, it  to o  o ften  seems contrived , fo rced and dec ided ly  lack ing 
in com ic  im agination. W hat's more, it  never rea lly  gets at the heart o f the 
o rig ina l work.
D'JAMIN B A R T L E T T , who made such a splash three years ago in " A  
L it t le  N igh t M u s ic ,"  provides some energetic voca liz ing  w h ich  h igh lights the 
show, bu t un fo rtuna te ly  she's no t a llow ed enough so lo  spots to  carry the show 
herself.
The music is no more than adequate, and Bartle tt's  tw o  num bers are the 
o n ly  standouts. The rest o f  the score is bland and somewhat lackluster.
Hum or is the strong p o in t o f "T h e  Decam eron," and w h ile  there are a few 
m ild ly  funny  m om ents in  "B o cca cc io ,"  too  o ften  the stories adapted seem to  
lose all o r most of the ir hum or in the adaptation process.
FOR INSTANCE, "P u t the Devil in H e ll,"  a dow nrigh t f i lth y  and hugely 
fu nn y  tale o f a dum b, innocent young g irl's  seduction by a rea lly  ho rny  o ld  
herm it provokes no t good hearty be lly  laughs bu t m ere ly some m ild  chuck ling .
W hile d ire cto r Gene Lesser and the cast are to  be com m ended fo r creating a 
ro llic k in g , good natured m ood  and susta in ing it  at an app rop ria te ly  fran tic  
pace, very lit t le  o f the serious them atic con ten t o f "T h e  Decam eron" creeps 
through the som ewhat stra ined gaiety o f the acting  and staging.
As irreverant and irrepresib le  as it  may be, "T h e  D ecam eron" is a tr ibu te  to  
the sheer guts o f those peop le who were able to  survive the Bubon ic  Plague of 
the 14th cen tu ry  in good sp irits. It is fu rther a ce lebra tion  o f human hove and 
brotherhood as the o n ly  rea lly  im portan t th ings in a hopelessly confused and 
troub led  world . Too  o ften  Lesser’s d ire ction  fa ils  to  rea lize the courage and 
sp ir it underneath the various character's superfic ia l debauchery.
THE ACTING, w h ile  no t exac tly  superior, is interesting to  watch because 
o f the ease and^ speed in  w h ich  the actors sw itch  from  one character to  
another. Each member o f th e  cast is ca lled  upon to  p lay  three o r fo u r roles, 
and R ichard  Bauer does equa lly  good jobs w ith  no  less than s ix l
Bauer also boasts an unusua lly  r ich , th roa ty  ba ritone w h ich  he's given 
p len ty  o f chance to  show  o ff. He's p a rticu la rly  fine  w h ile  cam pino it un  ac a 
fledgling opera singer in "R ec ita tiv o  and A r ia ."  However, even when 
perform ed by th is g ifted  singer, m uch o f the m usic remains tuneless and du ll.
L inda F isher's varied and co lo r fu l medieval costum ing  is eye-filling  and 
interesting to  lo o k  at, if  also lack ing in  rea lism . Robe r U. T ay lo r s setting is 
func tiona l and s im ila rly  pleasing to  the eye, especia lly  when flooded  w ith  the 
warm , brigh t hues o f Kenneth Cavander's ligh ting  design.
AS C L E V E R , appealing and inventive as the staging and p rodu ction  design 
sometim es is, one can ’t help but wish that Lesser aimed fo r more M idd le  Age 
realism  and less of the standard musical com edy g litter.
Som e energetica lly  perform ed dance rou tines m ight have helped the show  
im m ensely and been en tire ly  in keeping w ith  Lesser's upbeat staging, but 
abso lu te ly  no dance is prov ided - a regrettable om m ission.
"B o c ca c c io "  is no t rea lly  a bad ente rta inm ent in  itse lf, bu t d isappoints 
•jonsidering the raw pow er and extrao rd ina ry  appeal o f the orig inal.
"B L E S S  M E  F A T H E R : "  R ich a rd  Bauer as the abbo t ( fro n t le ft!  hears a 
confession from  Caro line  M cW illiam s (fron t right}, w h ile  m onks M unson H icks  
(upper le ft)  and  M ichae l Z a s low  eavesdrop in  a scene from  the new  m usica l 
" Boccacc io , "  now  p la y in g  a t  the Ed ison  Theatre, 2 4 0  W. 47 th  St., N ew  York  
C ity .
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S iege l  Gets Winner
Booters Win Thriller, 3-2
the firs t t im e  on the course in 
com petit ion . It was ju st so 
rugged," coach J im  H arris  said.
HE W ENT fu rther than that.
" I t  was a su ic ida l cou rse ,"  he 
continued. "T h e y  had guys 
running dow n steps. The num ber 
tw o man fo r P rinceton  tu rned an 
ankle and he m ight no t be ready 
fo r their next meet. Tw o  o f our 
runners also fe ll and Dave M acRae 
rea lly  came dow n hard. I'm  going 
to  recom m end that the 
cham pionship be moved next 
year."
But even w ith  the rough 
layou t, the meet w ent as 
expected. A lw ays tough Princeton 
Un ive rs ity  won it going away w ith  
25 points, fo llow ed  by Rutgers 
Un ive rs ity  w ith  69  and Seton Hall 
Un ive rs ity  w ith  93 . G lassboro 
State College was the top  state 
school, w ith  102 po in ts, enough 
to  w in the N JS C A C  po rtion  o f 
the meet.
P R IN C E T O N  T O O K  three out 
the firs t four places w ith  John 
Cabell breaking the tape in 25:57 
fo llow ed  by teamm ate Larry  
Trachtenberg in 26:04. Rutgers' 
Jay V icke ry  was nex t in  26:09, 
one second ahead o f another 
Tiger, Tom  Hartshawn. Fa irle igh 
D ick inson  U n ive rs ity 's  John 
Conner rounded ou t the top five 
w ith  a 26:22 c lock ing .
M S C s  top  fin isher was M ike  
E x ton , who was 34th  in 28:32 . 
Tom  M unyon was 57 th  in 30 :34  
w h ile  MacRae, in the top  20 at 
one tim e, dropped to  6 0 th  
because o f his sp ill.
Bob Wolfarth
Pleased w ith  Perform ance
By Lonny Cohen
"Socce r is a funny  game" said 
M SC  coach Bob W olfarth  p rio r to 
Tuesday nights match against the 
T ren ton L ions, but nobody was 
laughing as the soccer Indians ground 
out a com eback v ic to ry  3-2 at M oody 
Park.
The tie b re ake r o f the tense 
contest came at 32 :32  o f the opening 
wh istle  when B la ir Con ley  ripped a 
shot that deflected o ff the bottom  o f 
the crossbar and was smothered 
before rightw ing Siegel cou ld  put the 
fina l touch to the play.
Con ley o roke the ice at 23:08 
when he settled a crossing pass from  
wing B ill Gaertner and h it a short 
high shot from  the le ft side.
" I f  you stop Steffan Berg you 
stop the ir w ho le team ," was 
W o lfa rth 's  pre-game strategy, and he 
was righ t un til 3 2 :40  o f the first ha lf 
when T im  Parrett bum ped the ball by 
goalie Bob M yku la k  who had slipped
Don’t Mention Holmdel!
By Steve Ruggiero
D o n 't m ention Holm de l State 
Park to  an M SC  cross coun try  
runner. It conjures up visions 
foun d  o n ly  in  a harrier's 
nightmare. The rugged course was
part o f the reason the Indians 
fin ished 10th in  a f ie ld  o f 12 at 
the New  Jersey College and New 
Jersey State College A th le t ic  
C o n f e r e n c e  me e t s ,  r u n  
sim ultaneously Tuesday .
" F o r  m ost o f  the guys it  was
M O N T C L A R I O N / T im  C o s te llo
TAKING IT IN STRIDE: MSC harrier Tom Munyon paces himself during a 
recent meet. The Indians finished 10th in the states Tuesday.
in the m uddy turf.
"T H E Y  D O N 'T deserve to  be 
cheered" grum bled L ion  coach Gary 
H ind ley as his team was greeted fo r 
the second ha lf by a very partisan 
and vocal crow d.
H ind ley 's  expression changed 
from  frow n  to  sm ile very q u ic k ly  as 
the L ions began to  take the p lay to 
the M SC  end. The resu lt came at 
1 :26 when Parrett took  a 35-yard 
d ire ct k ick. M yku la k  was again 
plagued by the slippery tu rf as he 
lined up the easy save on ly  to  fin d  
him self inspecting grass w h ile  the ball 
floated  unm olested in to  the nets 
giving the L ions a 2-1 lead.
The frustra tions o f a losing season 
all poured ou t o f W olfarth 17 
m inutes in to  the ha lf when he
v io len tly  protested a call by  one o f 
the referees. W olfarth  saw red, the red 
a card that meant ejection from  the 
fie ld , leaving assistant coach Tony  
Bova to run the team.
BUT THE ejection seemed to
have a positive e ffect on the Indians 
as they once again carried the
m ajority  o f fie ld  p lay  and tied the 
score at 25 :25  when M ark Laurenti 
to o k  a pass in fron t o f  the net and 
battled a L ion  defender to  push the 
ball in and set up the w inn ing  score 
by Siegel that w ou ld  decide the tense 
match.
"T h e  kids rea lly  showed what
they were w o rth "  sm ile W olfarth  
after the game, "W e were rea lly 
hungry fo r  th is one because T ren ton 
State always giv»s us a good m atch ."
M o n tc la ir  T im e s /R o d  G ro d t
MUDDY TACKLE: William Paterson College defender Rich Angelillo (20) 
takes MSC's Jim Gwathney out of bounds during third-quarter action of the 
Indian's 26-0 victory at Wightman Field Saturday. Story and more pictures 
on page 16.
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Gale Fitzgerald sticks out in the crowd.
MSC Grads Help US Effort
M S C  got its share o f the U n ited  States medal 
boo ty  at the Pan Am erican  Games in M ex ico  C ity . 
Tw o  fo rm er students p icked  up  medals at the 
hem ispheral games, P h il G r ip p a ld i in w e igh tlift ing  
and Gale F itzgera ld  in w om en ’s pentath lon.
G r ip p a ld i, a Be llev ille  resident w ho has 
capta ined the M SC  w e igh tlift in g  team to tw o 
stra ight na tiona l co lleg iate cham pionships, 
defended his gold medal in m idd le-heavyweight 
w e igh tlift ing .
G R IP P A L D I  T O T A L E D  753 ’/* pounds in the 
tw o lifts, clean and jerk and snatch. The veteran o f 
tw o O lym p ics  and lik e ly  cand idate fo r  a th ird  in 
M ontrea l bested Cuba 's A lb e r to  B lanco  by 5V4 
pounds w h ile  F rank  Capsoulas o f H illsda le , N J 
took  the bronze medal w ith  a 73-pound to ta l.
The gold was very sa tisfy ing  fo r  G r ip p a ld i, w ho 
had fa iled  to  defend his nationa l A A U  t it le  th is
year. It came after tra in ing  close to  a m onth in the 
Soviet U n ion  and was one o f the few  successes that 
the U n ited  States had against Cuba in w e igh tlifting . 
It also came on the same day that the US passed 
Cuba fo r good in gold medals, 29-27.
F itzgera ld , a veteran o f the M un ich  O lym pics, 
recorded her best score ever o f 4 ,486  po in ts bu t it 
was hard ly  enough to  catch go ld  medal w inner 
D iane Jones o f Canada, w ho had 4 ,673.
In taking the silver, F itzgera ld  w on the high 
jum p po rtion  o f the event w ith  a 5 fo o t 73/4  leap. 
She was second in  the group B long jum p w ith  a 
19-10 ’/j e ffo rt, second in the 100-meter sp rin t In 
13.9/4 and second in the 200-meters w ith  a 24.34 
c lock ing .
F itzgera ld  also was runnerup in the shot pu t to 
Jones, losing by close to  five  feet w ith  a 45-8 toss.
-G o la
Just One of Those Days
By Steve Nuiver
"G la ssbo ro  State is a very 
sporadic team ," wom en's tennis 
coach L inda Galate said before M S C s  
match w ith  the Profs. "T h ey  can p lay 
good o r they can p lay p oo r."
Against the Squaws they were the 
latter.
M S C , W IN N IN G  a ll bu t one
singles match, ended its season on the 
right fo o t w ith a 7-1 trium ph over 
G lassboro State. The  Squaw s' fina l 
record stands at 5-3 w h ile  the P rofs 
fe ll to  a 1-7 mark.
The Squaws were leading 3-1 
when C lo rinda  Sorocco , p lay ing  in 
the fou rth  singles position , beat Ch ris 
La Rocca 7-6, to  c lin ch  the v ic to ry .
So rocco  fe lt that sho d id n 't  p lay  
as well as she shou ld  have.
"I W A S N 'T  getting to  the net 
qu ick  enough and thats w hy the 
match was so c lo se ,"  she said.
Lo r i Im hof, in the f ir s t  pos it ion  
fo r M SC, dum ped her opponen t 
Patsy Austin , 6-2, 6-2.
"M y  strokes weren 't exac tly  on
to day ," she sa id ," bu t I was 
especia lly pleased w ith  the w in . I still 
had the w ill power and determ ina tion  
to hustle around the cou rt, return the 
ball, and com e ou t ahead."
IM H O F  E X P L A IN E D  that the 
reason she was having prob lem s in 
the m atch was because o f a lack o f 
being able to practise late ly.
"Som e people, if they d o n 't p lay  
fo r  aw hile can com e back fresh,”  she 
said. "B u t  if I sk ip  one day i t  takes 
me three to  get b a ck ."
Second singles Ch ris  Grassano 
easily defeated Peggy F redericks 6-0, 
6 - 2 .
" I  W A S  a lit t le  m ore consistant 
on m y ground strokes," she 
remarked, "I got the ball back a lot, 
she m issed, and I w on .”
The M SC  doubles teams all 
fin ished on  top  in the ir respective 
matches. A nn  Catroppa and E llen  
Baurels ou td id  Margie B ittne r and 
Nancy Kaeew ick 7-5, 6-4. The firs t 
doubles team, consisting o f M ary 
E llen  Mahan and N ancy  M eyer,
crushed G lo r ia  Incudenl and Suzanne 
M cC a ffe rty  6-2, 6-3.
"W e  watched what they d id  in the 
w arm up so when the m atch started 
we were able to  p ick  a t the ir weak 
p o in ts ,"  Mahan exp la ined , "N an cy  
p layed rea lly  well and pu t away a lo t 
o f po in ts at the ne t."
"W E  W E R E  goofing  around a 
lit t le  in the second set and we were 
dow n 3-1 but we decided to  put our 
heads together and w in ,"  Meyer 
added.
In the th ird  doub les co m pe tit io n  
Sue Regan and M ary A n n  Wenk 
edged R ob in  Breyer and L inda  
R osen fie ld  7-6, 7-5.
The Squaws' o n ly  loss o f the day 
cam e in the th ird  singles m atch. A nn  
Soko low sk i was beaten 6-1, 6-0 by 
Lyne tte  R iggim .
" I  just had a bad d ay ."  
S o ko lo w sk i surm ised.
She sh ou ld n 't be too  upset, 
G lassboro  State 's day was worse.
Recruits Have Size, Speed
"W e feel that we got som e good 
size and the quickness we were 
look ing  fo r in the b ackcou rt,”  head 
basketball coach O llie  G e lston  
surm ised about th is  year's high 
schoo l recru its. " I 'm  pleased w ith  the 
young people we were able to 
a ttra ct."
M SC  offers no scholarships, so 
when it comes to recru iting tim e  they 
it  takes what it  can get.
"W E  L O O K  fo r p layers who 
haven't arrived ye t as major players, 
bu t are em erg ing," the coach said. 
" K id s  w ho in a year o r tw o can pu t it 
a ll together by develop ing quickness 
and sk ills . Th is is p rim a rily  w hat we 
go out after in an in st itu t ion  like  
M S C .”
The Indians have had troub le  in 
the past w ith  th e ir  pressure defense 
in the backcourt and Gelston had this 
in m ind when recru iting.
"W e haven't had the peop le w ho 
cou ld  pu t on the pressure," he said. 
"T h is  year we were look ing  fo r 
players who cou ld  do this. B rian
M cCann and J im  M cN ich o l are 
younger guards we recru ited  w ho w ill 
eventually  be able to  he lp  us here," 
he continued.
M cCANN IS A graduate o f 
M em oria l High Schoo l in  West New  
Y o rk  where he earned three varsity  
letters. G e lston  feels he is the 
qu ickest guard the team has had since 
Luther Bowen. M cN icho l graduated 
from  L iv ingston  H igh Schoo l and 
then went to prep schoo l in  V irg in ia  
fo r one year. Both o f these freshman 
have made the varsity squad.
O ther p rom ising  freshmen recru its 
are Reggie Belcher from  Rose lle , 
N ic k  M atta razzo  from  B loom fie ld , 
'P au l B yrne out o f Im m aculate 
Conception , Paul Fa rre lly  o f 
M oun ta in , F rank  Thom as from  
Hom edel, John Hager from  O ur Lady  
o f the Va lle y , and Je ff L ich te r o f 
B loom fie ld .
A lso  inc luded  in th is group w ou ld  
be John M urray, a w a lk  on from  East 
B runsw ick, Joe O 'R o u rke  o f A sbu ry  
Park, Tom  Perez o f Rose lle  C a tho lic ,
and George W alker from  West S ide in 
New ark.
N EW  F A C E S  on th is  year's varsity  
team w ill inc lude 6-foo t-6  John 
M innem a and 6-5 M arty  Evans, who 
p layed on last season's ju n io r varsity.
"M in nem a  person ifies the image o f 
the type o f ba llp layer we w an t,"  the 
coach said. "H e  is com ing  along 
s trong ly  and im prov ing  every day. 
H e 'll see a lo t o f action  as reserve 
center up  fro n t ."
"Evans is a reserve fo rw ard  w ho, as 
he gets more co m pe tit io n  and 
experience, w ill be a fin e  p la ye r,"  the 
coach added.
John M anning and Bobby 
W ashington w ill also be seeing action 
w ith  the T ribe . W ashington is a 
transfer from  the U n ive rs ity  of 
B ridgeport where he w ent fo r  tw o  
years, and is a p rim e contender fo r  
guard. Manning was in jured  last 
season and d id n 't com e around un til 
the last few  games. He shou ld  give 
M SC  he lp up fron t. -N u iv e r
Sports Scene
Pan A m  P o litics
A  coup le  o f years back, noted co lum n is t Je rry  Izenberg spoke in 
-  Co llege Hall and exp la ined w hy he was in sports journa lism . There is 
m ore to  sports than fin a l scores, RB I kings and Charlie  Finl eys, he 
contended. By observing the lockerroom  you can p ick  up social 
trends and that insight makes the job  w orthw h ile .
Izenberg shou ld  have been in  M ex ico  C ity  the past week. Just bv 
observing newspaper accounts o f the Pan Am erican Games, one 
cou ld  start to ask questions invo lv ing  Un ited  States - L a tin  Am erica  
benevolence.
T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S , once the prestig ious leader o f Western 
nations in in terna tiona l ath letics, was reduced by by cyn ica l 
M ex ican  fans to  the v illan . Anerican  athletes were jeered, judging 
was slanted tow ard  the Cubans and a general an ti-Am erican  
atom osphere developed, pa rticu la rly  during the early  stages o f the 
games, when Cuba jum ped to  an ea rly  lead in the medal Standings.
It shou ld  make us th in k . In the w o rld  v iew , Am ericans are no 
longer the heroes, the great protectors. A n d  we have to  com e to 
grips w ith  th is situation , made so apparent at a game where 
sportsm anship and good feelings shou ld  have prevailed.
It is easy fo r  us to  d ism iss the M exicans' adverse reaction as 
ignorant, the judges' bias as immature. A fte r  a ll, ch ild ren  cheat, 
adu lts compete. B u t in rea lity , the La tin  Am ericans are grow ing up 
and com ing o f age.
R E P R E S S E D  E C O N O M IC A L L Y  and con tinua lly  feeling the 
U n ited  States' shadow in the Western hem isphere, latin Am ericans 
were show ing the ir d iscontent. A n d  in  adm irab le sty le , the young 
Am erican  athletes, responded w ith  tact, m atu rity  and good feeling.
A fte r  early fa ilu res in track and fie ld  and an outstand ing Cuban 
perform ance in  w e igh tlift ing , the U S A  found  itse lf beh ind in gold 
medals. Im m ediate ly the press jum ped all over the Am erican team, 
co n tin ua lly  m aking reference to  a good deal o f fin anc ia l backing.
Here the jeers were at the ir peak. It w ou ld  have been easy fo r the 
re la tive ly  inexperienced Am erican  squad to  just fa ll apart but o f 
course they d idn 't. A m az ing ly , they pu t in a dazzling dom ina tion  o f 
sw im m ing, regained the ir poten tia l in  track and d id  well in shooting 
and wrestling.
F I N A L L Y ,  T H E  the U S A  w on gold medals in  both wom en's and 
men's basketball and ended up  running away from  the rest o f the 
f ie ld  in medal p rodu ction , m ore than doub ling  the upstart Cubans.
N ow  the stories changed. It was now  no t the best team we cou ld  
have sent to  the games, and m yste rious ly  through newspaper 
reports, the U S A  lost the financ ia l backing it  had at the beginning o f 
the events.
More im portant, the fans started to  adm ire a courageous 
Am erican  perform ance. Because o f the coo l conduct o f young 
Am ericans, the a ttitude seemed to  tu rn righ t around.
There lies some optim ism . Faced w ith  a touchy  situation , the 
Am ericans came through. A n d  a t the risk  o f sounding trite , they 
were w inners in more ways than one. They showed a lo t more 
d ip lom acy  than the ir government.
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MSC, Lions Hove Some Intentions
By Al Barton
"T h is  game is the key to  our 
season. We must beat M SC  to  have a 
shot at the t it le ,"  p roc la im ed  T ren ton  
State Co llege foo tba ll coach Carm en 
P iccone.
The  T ren ton  State game is 
trem endously  Im portan t," stressed 
M S C  o ffensive coo rd ina to r Don 
Mac Kay.
S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  In
T ren ton  M SC  (2-3-2 overall, 2-0 
conference) and T S C  (3-3, 2-1) clash 
In a key New  Jersey State College 
A th le t ic  Conference foo tb a ll game. 
Both  squads need a w in  to  keep pace 
w ith  defending cham p ion  G lassboro 
State College.
It has been a learning year of 
sorts fo r both teams. Facto rs such 
as you th , inexperience and Injuries 
have sputtered the respective 
offenses. However both now  seem to 
be reaching the ir peaks and at a m ost 
opportune time.
Last season the L ions, despite 
being outga ined by a fou r to  one 
margin, upset the Indians to  fo u l up 
the M S C  run to  the crow n. The T ribe
h u r t  Itse lf w ith  c r itica l 
turnovers and one can be sure they 
have not forgotten.
H O W E V E R  T H E R E  is very lit t le  
resemblance between the 1974 and 
1975 T S C  squads. The L ion s ' 
scorecard shows no less than 21 
freshmen and 22 sophomores.
It Is on offense where most o f the 
underclassmen are stationed. To  
com pound matters T SC  has lost tw o 
outstanding freshmen ta ilbacks Nate 
W oodward and Edd ie  H u tton  due to  
Injuries. It Is th is com b ina tion  o f 
Injury and inexperience that has 
lim ited  L ion  po in t production .
"O u r offense has a lo t o f new 
faces," reveals P iccone. "W e are 
agresslve and Improving all the tim e ."
F R E S H M A N  JO N  Anderson , 
himself com ing o ff an ankle Injury, Is 
at the helm. F e llow  freshman John 
Hendricks and jun io r Stu Jago 
com prise the backfle ld . The T SC  
offensive line features all freshmen 
and sophomores. O f the starting 11 
there Is but one senior.
The L ions run a varied op tion  
offense and as evidenced by tw o
stra ight w ins have gained com petence 
as the season has progressed. Shou ld  
the ground game bog dow n P iccone 
can call on Bob Co le , the 
conference's leading passer, to  ball 
ou t Anderson.
W hile the offense has had its woes 
P iccone is p roud o f his rock-ribbed 
defense. P iccone counts on the 
veteran defense to  force turnovers 
and get the ball fo r the young 
offense.
"Defense Is our th ing ," he said.
O N E  O F  the big reasons fo r 
P ic co n e 's  pride Is 235-pound 
defensive tackle Doug Prefach. 
Prefach, an all- conference p ick  a 
year ago. Is jo ined by another 
standout on the line In Ke ith  Watters. 
Monsterm an R occo  F lam m ia and a 
secondary wh ich has Intercepted 10 
passes are big reasons why TSC  
defense has been so stingy.
Last week in tu rn ing  back Jersey 
C ity  State 9-0 the defense was 
devastating. JCS  was lim ited  to  just 
16 yards rushing and never 
penetrated past the T ren ton 45.
".If our offense can put 14 o r 15 
po in ts on the board a week we feel 
we can w in ,”  c la im ed Piccone.
O N  T H E  other side o f the co in  
M S C 's  offense has made sign ifican t 
gains In the past few weeks. Despite 
poor weather In the last few  outings 
M acKay  Is pleased w ith his offense. 
In rou ting  W illiam  Paterson last week 
the T ribe 's  w ishbone ro lled  fo r more 
than 400  yards on the ground.
Alberti,
B y  J o a n  R iz z io
What do Janice A lb e rt i and a 
m uddy p lay ing  fie ld  have in 
com m on? Well, they both are capable 
o f being real menaces to the M SC  
w om en's fie ld  hockey team.
A lb e r t i happens to  be the 
G lassboro State College fie ld  hockey 
p layer who sing lehanded ly presented 
the M SC fie ld  hockey team w ith  Its 
second defeat o f the season 2-0, 
Tuesday at hazardous B rookda le  
Park, reducing the Squaws' record to  
4-2-2 and Improving G lassboro 
State's to  6-0-2.
A L B E R T I  C O U L D  do no wrong 
as she scored tw o goals in the second 
half of the game. In add ition  to  
A lb e r t i s expertise. P ro f goalie A nn  
Slevers, a M idd le  A t la n t ic  all-star, 
shut out the Squaws fo r  60 m inutes.
The tw o  teams dueled to  a 
scoreless tie un til 9 :40  o f the second 
ha lf when A lbertii s lipped the firs t o f 
her tw o goals Into the net, the second 
one com ing at 20:30.
We were p retty  evenly matched In 
the firs t h a lf ,"  com m ented M SC 
coach Donna O lsen ." "T h ey  d id n ’t 
score on us un til the second ha lf.”
S H E  A D D E D ,  " I 'm  no t 
d isappointed w ith  the game because 
we had our w ork cu t ou t fo r  us. We 
fe lt we had to  hold them since they 
d id  beat us 9-0 last year. Anyw ay, 
2-0 Is a very respectable score."
Olsen continued  by saying that 
G lassboro State is "o n e  o f the 
strongest teams in the East" and that 
it should go on to  the M idd le  
A tla n tic  regionals th is year.
The Squaws w ent all o u t fo r  th is 
game by changing the ir p lay ing 
strategy In order to  com bat the Profs ' 
strength. Tw o  players were taken 
from  the offense and p laced on the 
defense wh ich strengthened M SC 's
M acK ay  realizes that it  is d if f ic u lt  
to  insta ll an en tire ly  new offensive 
concep t (w ishbone) In one season but 
he feels that w ith seven games under 
the ir belts the offense is ready fo r the 
stre tch drive. W ith M S C ’s steady 
defense M acK ay  believes tha t w ith  a 
dry  fie ld  the T ribe  w ill rea lly  break
Mud Stop
defense immensely, but not near 
enough to  overcom e the ta lented 
A lb e r t i.
M S C  S O P H O M O R E  goa lie  T racy  
Brow n, w ho had some beautifu l 
saves, honestly  related, "T h e y  
deserved the goals, a lthough I 
expected m uch more than tw o goals 
from  them. A lb e r t i is the strongest 
p layer on the ir offense, and her shots 
were very well p laced; the firs t one
loose.
"W e 've been progressing all season 
and each week we get be tte r,”  
surm ised M acK ay . We have ye t to  
reach our peak."
It remains to  be seen w h ich  team 
has progressed more.
Squaws
rea lly  h it that co rn e r."
M SC  le ft w inger Santa Pando lfo , 
also expected m uch m ore from  
G lassboro State.
She adm itted , "T h e y  weren 't as 
good as I though they w ou ld  be It 
was an evenly p layed  game, and we 
had p len ty  o f o ppo rtu n it ie s  bu t we 
just co u ld n 't get the ball In. We 
d id n 't have too  m any shots on  goal, 
but we constan tly  pressu red  th em ."
A N N O U N C E M E N T
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Price Includes a ll transportation, 
services o f guides and group leader ]
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For fu rther in fo rm ation  contact: ;
Dr. T im o th y  Renner G 444 (893-5135)
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M o n tc la ir  T im e s /R o d  G ro d t
OPEN FIELD: Jim Gwathney (left) tries to follow teammate Bob Gardner’s 
block on Mike Winds of William Paterson College Saturday. The Indians, 
now 2-0 in the conference, will need another good effort from their 
wishbone offense against Trenton State College on Sat., Nov. 1.
M S C  Cops,  26-0
Wishbone Blitzes Pioneers
By Bill Mezzemo
Dennis Gunn looked lik e  a g iant m udpie . C la ry  Anderson  sank in to  the 
mud w ith every step and Don M acKay  sloshed through puddles. Bu t they 
co u ld n 't have cared less. M SC  had won another foo tba ll game and the sloppy 
elements were the last th ing  on the ir m inds.
P laying cond it ion s  w ou ld  have had to  im prove 70% to  be outrageous at 
W illiam  Paterson C o lle ge ’s W ightm an F ie ld  Saturday but the w ishbone offense 
f in a lly  jelled w ith  results, churn ing  up 403  yards rushing in a 26-0 w in over the 
Pioneers.
AN D ER SO N , WHO p robab ly  can 't remember the last tim e sun shined on 
one o f his games, was relived after the contest.
"T h ey  weren 't the worst cond it ion s  that I've seen," he exp la ined. 
"W agner's fie ld  was worse the week before. Thesurface here was very bad but 
underneath there seemed to  be a firm  level that helped us a b it .”
It d id n 't help the Pioneers at a ll, however. The  vaunted M SC  defense, 
headed by tackles M ario  Ben im eo and R ich  Barbetta, lim ited  the Pioneers to 
tw o yard rushing. A nd  when fo rced  to  the a ir, W illiam  Paterson wasn't much 
more effective, w ith  the M SC  secondary p ick ing  o f f  three passes, tw o by 
cornerback Barry G ib lin .
" I  WAS rea lly  impressed by  our defense bu t that hasn 't been our p rob lem  
this year," Anderson  noted. " A n y  tim e that you  post tw o consecutive 
shutouts, you  know  you  are do ing well. We fe lt we cou ld  shut o ff the ir 
running game and fo rce them to  pass and we d id ."
The offense wasn't the prob lem  e ither th is tim e. Led by Dennis G unn , who 
gained 171 yards and J im  Gw athney, w ho had 120 the w ishbone offense 
marched determ ina te ly  through the quagm ire.
"T h e  cond it ion s  made fo r  a de fin ite  d isadvantage," offensive coach Don 
M acK ay  said. " I t  slowed us dow n getting to  the co rner bu t we've got good 
baaks. I was rea lly  pleased w ith  our a b ility  to  get to  the ou ts ide .”
Anderson  had to  agree.
"IT'S N O T righ t to  give them  all the c red it b u t our running backs have 
rea lly com e o n ,"  he m entioned. "T h ey 'v e  made the w ishbone in to  the 
precision o ffense it was m eant to  be and they 've  been com p lem enting  each 
o ther w e ll."
The Indians opened the game w ith  a 70-yard drive, cu lm ina ting  w ith a 
Gunn touchdow n. Gunn firs t scampered 22 yards afte r the k ic k o ff  and 
Gw athney gained 22 more. Gunn carried fo r another 16 before going in from  
three yards out.
F o llow ing  a punt, the Indians made it 13-0, going 83 yards in tw o  plays, 
h igh lighted by Bob  Gardner's 65-yard T D  run. They added 13 po in ts in the 
last ha lf as G unn  w ent o ff righ t tackle fo r  a 16-yard score and Roberson taking  
an 11-yard p itch  and tip toe ing  in to  the end zone to  c lose ou t the scoring. SOAKING IT IN: MSC lineman 
Greg Fitzpatrick takes in both the 
mud and Saturday's football action
M o n tcla ir T lm e s /R o d  G ro d t
UGGHI: M SC s Jim Gwathney must not be enjoying this as he's brought down by Metro Duda of William Paterson 
College. The Indians, behind 403 yards rushing, routed the Pioneers, 26-0.
Rain Can’t Slow 
Indians’ Offense
By Bob Scherer
A m id st the m ud and puddles o f an assumed g rid iron  called 
W ightman F ie ld , M SC 's  offense cha lked up a to ta l o f 403  yards 
rushing en rou te to  a 26-0 v ic to ry  over W illiam  Paterson College 
w h ich  cou ld  manage o n ly  tw o yards on the ground against the 
rugged Indian defense.
It was the most impressive and p roductive  o ffensive perform ance 
o f the season fo r M SC  and prov ided fu rther evidence o f the steady 
im provem ent o f the o p tion  attack , the Indians' possib le key to  a 
N JS C A C  title .
" I T  WAS the firs t game we have put it  together on the lousiest 
fie ld  I've seen," head coach C la ry  Ande rson  said in the w inners' 
lo ckerroom . "T h e  b lock ing  was very strong, the p itch ing  was very 
good, the ba llhand ling  was superb and, o f course, the balance of 
ta lent among all o f our backs con tribu ted  to  the w in ,"  Anderson 
lauded.
Dennis G unn  led the rushing onslaught w ith  171 yards in 18 
carries and the jun io r ba llca rrie r also scored tw o  touchdow ns. J im  
Gw athney, com ing o ff a 148 yard e ffo rt against Wagner College, ran 
fo r another 120 yards in 18 carries against W illiam  Paterson. And  
Bob Gardner rambled fo r 81 yards in just s ix  a ttem pts inc lud ing  one 
touchdow n.
“ They  came out to  p lay but the b lock ing  was unbelievab le," 
Gunn said afterwards. The team 's game leading ground-gainer 
continued , "  Randy  p itched  the ball w e ll and Gw athney helped me 
ou t a helluva lo t w ith  his b lock ing . We fin a lly  pu t it together and it 
fe lt good to  be ou t there."
G W ATH N EY EXPR ESSED  satisfaction w ith  the execu tion  o f 
p itchou ts  from  the quarterback.
“ O ur tim ing  on p itches is im prov ing ," Gw athney ca lm ly  o ffered. 
" I t  has taken us three to  fou r games to  get the tim ing  dow n bu t I've 
adjusted to  the p o in t where I am no longer w a iting fo r  R andy to  
release, I just keep running expecting  h im  to  p itch  the ba ll and his 
p itches were good today ," the sen ior ha lfback  exp la ined.
Schenauer deserves the cred it fo r  the exce llen t ba llhand ling . 
Contend ing  w ith  a s lick  ball th roughout the game, his op t io n  pitches 
were w e ll-tim ed, accurate and easily con tro lled  by both  G unn  and 
Gwathney.
In fact, under the un like lie s t o f  cond ition s , M SC  lost o n ly  one 
fum ble. Shenauer also ca lled a good game as fu llb ack  Bob Gardner 
w ill attest.
"R a n d y  called an aud ib le at the lin e  on  the p lay that I scored the 
tou chdow n ," Gardner noted. "T h ey  were p lay ing  us to  the outside 
and I just ran up the m idd le  p ractica lly  un touched ," he added.
Backfield tandem Dennis Gunn (left) and Jim Gwathney
